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TI1ERAPEU1TICS AND DTVINITY.

DTDAOTIC USE OP'TRITIIS IN IlYGIENE-TIIEIR ANAILOOY TO IIIGIIER TRUTHS-
PHIRASEOLoGY-RESULTS TIIEREFROMf-ljý'. NCES--INTERPRETATI0NS.

tV is surely net ,,ithiout significance
that in the maturials suppliïed te the

Chiristiaà teacher for bis use in the
exýorcise of-his office among his fellow-
men, se many illustrations and confit-
mat qns should be drawn froin consi-
derati,-ns con n eted wi Lb humian hecal th
and the art of healing. The expeetation
evidently wvas, that thle subject rnattcr
ef bis teaching sliould be botter unde-
stood by mgians of some study gie
te therapeutics; that truths of a high
transcendental but yet, as we say, vital-
]y important cliaraoter were te be more
clearly realized, and more readily
'velcorned, by virtîîe of an analogy
perceived te, exist between thein and
fiamiliai- cernmoi-place facts cerning
%vithin the persenal experience of
every eue.

WVere it fltting te do se bere, the
places miglit be enumcraited in dotai],
-wheî'ein phraseology derived frorn
considerations connected wvith, huma-
beau-h is used by the authorities of the
last resort arneng Christian teachers.
It hardly needs te *be said that the
expression hygieue, expressive ef soi-e-
tlinglc relating te wlioleness or sound-
ness, iiev beceme a liousehold word
amengst us, is ai Most pure Grock) the
language in whicli the earliest and
Mnost reverenced et the Christian docu-
ments have beeni banded down te us.
lal these doeumenits it mighlt be shewn
that at least twenty-five passages occur
which involve the employi-nent of the

root part of the word hygiene. Thirty-
two at least inight be pointed eut,
wlierein wve have the root or stem-part
of the ordinary Grock word for physi-
clan-flic word used in the mernorable
provoivl "Physicia.n-t (Iatre!) heal
thyseif "-lvhioughi it lias happened
that the stem. ef that particular term,
bias scarcely found a lodgement in our
Englishi speech. (We hiave it however
in one or two seldom.-used expressions
- as for example, in iatrical-relating
to, medicine or physicians, iatro chern-
ist-a chemist physician; and iatro-
leptie, Ilthat cures by anitn,.in
Worcester; an-d elsewliere (Bailey vol.
2), in latromathematician, Il -%ho cou-
siders diseases and their cause, mathe.
maý,tica,,lly, and prescribes according te
mathernatical. proportions ") - Over
fifty places might be cited wherein the
root part offthe first word at the liead
of this paper is employed in the same
documents; often indeed only in the
sense of useftil service rendered in a
general wvay, bùt often aise ini the
restricted sense of medical help or
service whichi atone attaches te, Ilthera-
peutics " -%vith us now.-Again, there
is a Large group of Groek terms applied
te didaetic, use in Ciristian teaching,
(one might count nerly two hundred
of them), which *alse convey along
wvith a general idea of soundness or
wholeness, a special. ene -nevertliekess of'
sotindness ef healthi or restoration te
seundness of health ; fren 'which group
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]ikewise no0 root cleient bas fo011nd its
wvay int(i oui' lang>;inge. (fleadcrs of'
arctoy liowvevor, it niay bc presurncd,

are snl'icieitl iliai' wicLb the naine
of Ptolcmiy Sôter, aînd perlîaps also
-%ithi that of thec oid Chiristian historiai-
,Sozown, both of w'ilîi eontaiîi the
Stein îeofced( to, ais also do suîcl prioi'I
naines as So-c'ratcs, So.s-tlieiies, etc.
Thec short Grcekz sentence w~hich
sup)plies the Pilace of' a refr-ain to the
thirdl stanza of' liongýýfellowv's Blind
BartimS3us %vii :îlso SL u pp)ly iiiaiiy
Englii readers wvith another instance
-%vhi!e no observer of, mioder'n avri
nients can have fhiledl to take note of'
Soz-odoiit, the -%voiiderfîdi sp)eifie foi'
preserving sotindcness in the teeth.)

he adoption of lîy.gienice or medical
terms bv the carliest Chiristian writers
wvitîotCdoiibt arose fi'oin thecir faîni-
liar1 ty with file Ilebrew books or
rather with Greek versions of the
flebrew boolhs-, iii the hiaads of înlost of'
the Iearnîed ar tlie opening of the
Chîristian era. Froi these wc learn,-
as 'vo abunclantly learn also f*roii! tic
E-jngtlishi version-; of' the saine books
na de straighit froin the original Ian-
g(uage-that. hygqjienie exNpressions were
therein often used to convey moral
ideas. Who does îîot rernemnber thlat
the Divine î'ule, destined as theIebw
people believed, one day to be universal
wvas spokeon of, in Iilebrew phrase, as
"Gocl's savingr healti atmong, ail na-

tions ";and that thc appearance of the
generally exJ)ectel IDliverer ,vas to
bo as the apliearance of a San rising
with healinq in bis win".s or beamns "?
So completely indeed did the idea, viz:
that of saving, pecr'n or- reCstor-ing
to whlnseontained in tie, ,econd
constituent of the coinpouind pr'opcr
naine Jah1-ilo0shea, Pledoiiate, that it
seenis to have tliirowni the preceding
constituent into the shade. (Out of'
this proper name thus wîrittcn at large,
it -,vas, that the Grreec xvriters fornied,
as WCo kuow, the farniliar pi-oper naine

rrîîE NFw Yortii Young Meon's Christian
Association ia a recent debate decited that
'' pliysiciauîs shioul<i be Tbitan. he
Spriiigfield Unîions agrees to the dicision, but
tilinkis it a nistîîke, to draw the line at physi-
çiaps: their patients shouli be included,

Jesus,, for wvhicIî time stifficient inter'-
l)retation wvas liclid by St. Augustine
also to bc Salvator : thus lie says:-
"Christus Jesus, hîoc est Christus Sal-

Af'ter tic Gr-eks, the Latins~ lilce-
Wvise in timeir own tongue fhshioned
liyienie ternis for use in Christian
instruction ; and it is from the Latin
forais chiielly that we have obtained
the terms of this kind that wve uise in
English. 'iihus sanuis, salas, Salvas,

Sa! vatoi' have gi von us sane, i. e, sound,
sanati ve, saiîatary, sa ni tary, sai ataî'y,
saivable, salvation, sailvagie, save, safè,
Savîour ; aîll contai ning a notion more
or less of' whloness or r-ecover-y of
whioleness, even, it mnay be, froin the
very vergýre of' dissolution. Them L~atinî
impotentes, *agrain, grave us the quaint
expressioi " i impotent foilk," now mo-
deî'nîzed into tic more intellig)ible and
more correct readerin&ç of' &" thioçe tlîat
wvere sickz." As to salus in its scondary
bu t h igh moral Climi stiansee-A o
,S'lutis, the year of Iîealth or humn
salvation, ib almnost as coinmon as Arno
.Dornini, ini the dating of' carly books
and documents. c

In oarordinary Englishi speech at the
pi'esent day WC adopt the pliraseology
wvhicl lias reccivcd tincture fm'om the
Latin ; but oui' Saxon for(ýfatlîers lîa-d
plenty of wvords of thieir owa of a
lîygienic cast, for use ia Christian
instruction. Most of tlem are, fimiliar
enoarh. to us still ; such as wvhoIe,
wlioleiiess, wvholesome; lîcal, liai e,
liealth,) w-itm vhiui is ilistructively
conncctcd the general1 tcrm Il boliness"
it:seli* Th *ougtliout an ancient Saxon
pocin of' the oartily part of' tho ninth
century, tlit' 'ord uscd foi' Jesus is
HéIliand, 14 One wv1o heals " ; vhiich
word fturniiýshcs a title to the pocm, the
old writer tmanslating the pî'oper namle
just as St. Augustine hiad donc, by an
epitliet suppo.,ei to be its equ'ivalent.

ITENRY SOADDING.

TiiE mnuani dunation of Life ia France, ivhich
ivas twventy-iae years at the close of the

cgtnt entury, and tliirty-nine from 1817-
1831, increased to forty froin 1840-1859, tlianks
to fic pro.-rcss of Sanitary sciences,
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r lGeelc niaiden, gflorions i phy-f sical strength an d beauty, luck
ing the rose, that perfct flower, isth
type of thaft energy of' thoughit ini
literature wvhie-h is least dependant on
language, the symbol of' that poetryv in
which Encrgy and Art arc in equlipoise.
Poetry is the expression of the hurnan
mind in langunge inspired. by im.-gi.
nation and emotion. Exepltionail
feelincr is chai'acteristic of the poet.
H1e is drilled Uvt tùiousand fincts

rfe Gretes oth lu art arî li ov
tied fat ring theli peton h ae,

natu pre sion if y neglecte thel
oneh o indvi u r ivascried ont the e

cotrost. he yle r, the Rhythm of

onthe G,,rek b sculpe peeted bye
humanfiues e on u bod

Timed god cs, ot aiin brt andinte.
rheY put gasginç tie erfcinon ofr

nalr 1ivicl seul hece lie r is
onel andidulw rre n Tefina-h

tion. of beay lirue the Grhyth modIh rfJ1 ej 1  cupscunt on re rced b
itîca formrs ntha mnfbuted the
timph cfd ntreltc but ileiniators

ci maden lasoand etihed the emu-ila
dtio s ganesiihee The siniua-
tiort n h c-iii ~n btdy pre toin

Teir feto f t life.odce

tityh iofntre of tii fo m spienorso

garentas and moetcf lslfed thes adoit
tvemselines there Hn the Greekdua

miden in ouis illusratio as opredt
percit n ohe aifica aie f ody

thugtat vi-akos dio, sentiment

Sub,e i the*m ci dis the ugtest

cf ilmer and Soehofles:b Sakespr

rhm .Dante "fnyh melody, preci-al

sien and force in the wvcrds of the

picL ', says IlUski il, 1are iecess.-rlY te
his zgî'atncss, but netL the lest eof his
grleatness." 'l'le vital thongzt taekes
preceden(c cf' style. Ouly as good
deecis are the outcne cf' beievel ence
cf'seul, se elevation of' flmîguage and
melody cf' style tIc often bear witness
te richness cf* emotion and dic"niity. cf

D)ante is oui' f:îvoî'ite pooL le
combines the miglit cf Shîakespeare
witl tho meiody, cf Tennyson iii perfect
liarmiony. Rlis Paradiso is eu-e cf the
wvorld's treasurves naîale i n for-ce
and melody cf thotifh t.

Witnesshis description of' Ieaven in
one line :

Aud aIl the lauigliter (if those blooemy shores.

Czin splende, oif words lnore per-
fectly pictmî'e a s1liii)reck:

'£lien rose the i)pop, :til sani< hie tiroir
Aud over lis he booiug billoiw closed.

or the so;Iwý cf anc>els when
1 1

Voiee inswvers voice. so îilisical and suft.
It eau be lnowui bult %vhere dlay eniîdlss slîines.
Hec thus deseribes the Pugatorial

Pilot:
lVponi the lirow% the lîa-nsteersinan rtoud
\Visibly wi'itten * Icýzýer lu ilus laibls.
IVattiîîg his %ings b)etveeî suel distant siores
Ln. lin%' Qtraight iiià t'j lieai cii lie lîio, tlicii rearcd,

W~t inno(întiV He air* %vitlt those eternal I)lîîiief:,
Thîit flot liiko iiurîal li.îirs lU off or chiange.

ln the(, - 1)rcain of Clarence"' the
peet satys;>
The fir3t, that there ilid ince. iny stiaiîger soiji
W'as ily great f.ttlîer-ii-hutv, r'eliiled %%a.rw-elz,

Wh~lo cricil alid -- hait scoîîgn far per.inry
Cao this darlcinoaci afflord f:ilse Clarence.

Aidsc lie vaiiislieo. ilieii c.aiiie %vanicruîg by,
A shaulow like :îx vîgl.with hrighit hair.
Dabblcd in bluood -id lie -:Iriceti olit îloîid
Clarenee iq coii! fal'e. fleetiiîg. peijuiircîl Clarence,
Timat stabbed Ille on the field of TJelwkesbur3'.
Seize ou Iiiin furies, take hina to your torluents

The modern peet would have des-
cribed this ce by givinz ail the
eml)hasis te tue WOI'db, or' appurtc'-
natices cf the idea, andi net te the idea
itself, thlus:
The first to iineet nie at "lie sable doors

Wns iîîighty %laî'sviek blazeiied iii lus shaiae,
Ife ericîl aloud iii iîiaddeing Iiiuiry.
lie hiovled and gabbletl till tlîe yeollowv féaîîî
Steop eoî pis lips. aîîd ail the colrts of lcl
Did kiiell like beaten bls. - What fiery. scourge
Cao torture Clarence, whlo bas iîou% culîle homie."
And. se hoe vanished, iluen camne wanrleniing by
A slhiiiiiering shadow, with its briglit bronîze iair
Staiued in barbarie bload. aiîl suo lie sliriekied
"'Clarenice the iiîîîrderer iliat stabbleul tue oh the field,
]?alse. perjoreul Claîrensce." tlîeu the slîoal tf gliusts
MWlîeeled iu a liv'ing circle roundic and round
Their heads Nvere sktills, their eyus like rubies flained,

,And baud iii haud ferever wheelingeon
Tliey sang the riteurnel of dainned seuls!
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The iythrn of Art is likce tho
modern fine lady wlîo ]ives for dress
and social posturing, To lier it, is a
greater concern liow h% ppav thanî
%vliat slue is. Over-r-eline-ment is the
first isyniptom- of decay. Shec that wvas
once lnpor'atrix is now a slave.

Macaulay bas deciared that "las
civilization advatîces, poetry almost
necessarily declinies. This is a haif-
truthi vbielh may or niay net becomec
bistory. IL is certain that nothing wvill
sooner contribute, to the deeline of
poetry than a civilization wvhich, for-
gets to educate those very fttculties of
man 's nature, by the exorcise of whichi
atone, poetry cari be produced or
appreciat cd. To-day, taste, imagina-
tion, and intellectual. emotion are ieft
eut ini the coid by a universal prefer-
enco, for scientifie and meclia-nical
pursilits. Tiience, wbcen reason, logic,
mnetaphysies, science, and the mechia-
nical arts are exclusively cultivated,
emetion is sacrificcd.

The peet ef to-day is unluekzy cnoughi
te exist in a mechanical civilization
unfavorable te bis developmcnt. The
artificial education, whiie stinvulating
mediocrity, on ly i nterferes -vi Lb, and
impedes the mnore ori 'ginal gift. The
modern poet is flic victim of earthly
incompatibility ; lie sings like, the
captured bird in a gode cage. lus
verses instead of being resonant -%ith.
nature are but variations of art. lke
the rheterical speaker whese pulmena-
ry eloquence may be perfect in style
and gramimar, but what lie says is
werthless, se the cultured and literai-y
poet w'ith an oer.critiý?ait fendncss for
the ýmanner of saying wbat Le is geing
te say, proves that bis facult is
ingraftcd and net original. ]ELe is but
a manipulater of words. Take away
the elaberate aiid excessive culture,
and the peet has vanishied.

There are mnen-dressmakers in Paris,
architeets in cestu nie, whese, elabora-
tiens, the resuit of agonized cogitation,
and fitting and trying and turning this
way and that. These very niuch
resemble.the literary costumier whlo
ciothes bis miuse wvith. Ilsamite," and
puts a "lcithern" ini lier hand, and
instructs ber in -ail the mannered
mimicry of an ebsolete, Engylish.

There is ne doubt adainty sort ef

deliit in ail this. There is a quaint
prettiness, an at-tificial sim pi ici ty, a~
nietrical attitudiîiizing bol-il of the
sebeol whicli inistakces acultured eccen-
tricity for genius. It is possible that
many of thesco writers are inheritors ef
real inspiration, but misled by the
miiiinery of petie thougbit, they thinlz
tbeir Pegasus a kind oi circus herse
that must be taught tricks. But no
ameunt of imaster:ly manipulation ef
the impiemnents of the art wvill ever
succeed in givingr us the tiger-likeo
spring of the original con ception, the
leap in air of the .Damnascus blade, the
M1iltonie flash of a inillien swords in
biell.

The fine lady wvbose aimn in life is te
dress well, and look cbarmningr likze a
picture, may easily forget that she lias
a seul. All ber emotions, bier affec-
tions, bier very liUe have run inte
drapery, h icethe cuphon ious ai litera-
tien of the jugglcr of werds.

Yet this very miusie is an essential
accempanimient te the bigues t poetry.
The meost perfect passages are the mest
musical, but te say on this account
they arc te dispense wvitih m-eaning, or
te undervalue it, wveuid be ridiculeus.
\Ve wvisli at titues tbat Shakespeýare
w~as more musical, net less gigantic.
We aise wisli Ibat Tennyson was at
tinies more significant in sense, but
net iess melodieus. The best poetry,
the very Iighrlest art ef song, is xvhere
nature and art, sound and sense,
mceaning and nicle dy, are in perfect
equipeise. The best peets at tinies
attain thîs excellence, but flic phrase.

"'The fatt iweed
That rots jtsceIf on Lotho's wharf."1

wvilI bc recegnizcd as Sitakespeareain,
and tbe swvan that
- Rutiles lier wuro cold plume, anid takes the flood
W'ith svzrthly Nvabs2'
15 Tennysonian.

The art of geod xritivg either ini
prose or peetry lias been dcfined as
tgspontaneous thoughit and labored
expression." Elaboratien cati hardly
bc everdene as long as the tboughit
that directs -and sustains it is the vrai
feu, ýand net the ignis fatuus ef a mnis-
taken amnbition.

Let tue truc peet grasp the fact as
vividly as bis faculties will aliow.
Let him charge the fact witb ail the
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fervor-, the truth, the imagination, tho
emnotion, tho ins-pira-tion, the rhythmr
of soulli ho )ssCsses, thon bis learninr,
his command of? w~oids bis invention of
motaphor, wi il of thlom-solvoes accurately

phiotographi- not thc fact itself, for
th-at is pi'ose-but the fact. iri ilb living
nioving, thrilling exaltation, and that
is poe0tly.~W. Ri. BRADSýIIIW in Lite-
rary Life.

DISINFECTION BY EIEAT.

WBE have often had occasion in these
columns te ur-ge the necessity of

some skillcd inquiry being made by the
Miedieal. Department, of the Governmnent
into the somcewvhat empirical înctliods
of disinfection' now in vog1cue. It is
satisfactory to find from Dr. Buchia-
nan's î'ecent annual reports that hie is
im 1 )ressed with the necessity cf investi-
irations in this direction; and accor-
dingly, a substantial share cf the auxili-
ary scientific grant for the last two
years has been devoted to'vards study
cf the questions cf infection and disin-
fection in their varions relations.

Scient ific Results attaiined.-With the
more scientific branches cf this investi-
gation we do net propose on this
occasion te dwvcil. Exhibiting some
valutable resui ts for i mmodiate practical
application, particu larly as concerns
the power of' certain gases te destroy
an infection that is comnmunicated
through tlic atinosphere, and as con-
ceras the value cf atid reaction per se
te aIl -processes cf disinfection by
chemicat agencies, these resoarches
yield, on1 the' ether Iiand, an abundance
cf cautions against any toc hasty
exj)ectation of our finding chemical
agrents endowed with the ability te
kilt those dangerous particles in which
we are Iearningr that infection resides.
There, is, however, one noteworthy
point vouched for by Dr. Kiein that
places these researehes in a promising
Iigrht:-When it is possible te recog-
nise, as in the case cf anthirax, tubercle,
and swine fever, the minute organisms
that play an essential part in the
discase, and te compar:e themn with
other and similar oi-ganîsms wvhich are
net se mere infective as putrefactive
it 18 found that chemnical agencies
which are wvantinfr in destructive
effeet upon the putrèfactive organisms

have a, power, often wvhen present in
extiremeiy m inute quantity, of' arresti ng
or destroying the life cf the infective
orgranism.

The lino cf investigration wvhich is
cf most irmcediately practical impol'-
tance-viz., the best means of disinfléc-
tien by- leut, wvas placed in t'he hands
cf Di». Franklin Parsons, one cf the
ordinary staff cf the Medical DepaLrt-
Ment. lIe wvas careffull te tak-e, destruc-
tion cf tho most stable known infoctive
matter as tho test cf truc ' di.4infection.'
Examining, in conjunctien wvith Dr.
KIcin, the suitability for, the purpose
cf this btudy, cf the virus of swine
plague and cf tuborcalosis and cf
anthrax-ail cf which admit cf being,
before and after expei'imental hecating,
put to the test upon animials-the ebser-
vers seon came to tlue conclusion that,
cf these infeutions, anthrax matorial
wvas the most resistant toecvory formn
cf boat, and they wvero able te pi'cced
on the assumption that such arrange-
monts as would afford a heat adequate
te destroy anthrax, net enly in its
bacillar but in its spert, ferre, might be
truted te dèstrey the potency cf
infections matter ge n ral ly. 114avi ng
determined by a prelonged series cf
exporimoents the degc cf heat te bo
attaincd, arnd combinations with mois
turc in which the heat wvas best oeora-
tive, Dr. Parsons examined the phy-
sical conditions for its production in
the requircd combinations, and thon
continucd bis resear-ches inte practical
questions conccrning the mechanism.
by which the needful conditions fer
heat-disinfection could bo se ebtained.

The genei'al. results cf the inquiry
are as follovs :-It wvas shown te be
necessary se to arrange an apl)aratus
that hecat should penetrate bulkzy and
non-conducting articles, and s0 that
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the lient c'ould bc used to dainty fabries
ivitlîout injiiry te their appearance or
to their texture. Dr. Parsons came te
the conclusion that ail inifectcd articles
wh ich coulId be treated by boi1i ng water,
s0 as to penetrate the su bstance efficicut-
ly by this means without injury to tho
articles themnselves, could flot bo so
*well disinlècted in an3' other way as
by simple boiling for a fewv minutes;
that infectcd articles w'biich fromn their
nature did not ]end themselves to such.
boiling hiad best be treated -%vith highi-
pressurle steain, wvitLb suchi arrangement
as w'ould insure complele penetration
of the steamn at 11gbi tonerature, and
that such treatmient n1igh,1t bo relied
on to destroy any infective qualîty in
them wvith the thoroughness and rapi-
dity tbat were desired ; and tbat in
the comparatively f*ý w cases where the
articles te be disinfected w'ould be
injured by steain, a dry lient of 240 F.
wvould if suficiently prolonged, bring
about the desired destruction of in fe c-
tion, but that this could not, in the
case of most articles, be bad by means
of dry heat without an inconvenient
length of exposure. Dr. Bucbanan, in
commenting on the resu its obtain cd,
expresses himself as of the opinion
that, ' so far as we are att present
informed, there, is no sort of disinfector,
or disinfectant that can rankc by the
side of heat; and of all methods of
applying lieat, the use of high.pressure
steam is by J'ar the most generally
avai lable.'

With the excepition of spore.bearing
cultivations of the bacillus of anthrax,
ail the infective materials reported on
-%vere destreyed by an hiour's e.xposure
to dry heat of 220 F., or five minutes'
exposure te steam at 212 F. Spores
of bacillus anthrax required for des-
truction four hours' exposure te dry
heat of 220 F., or one hour's exposure
te dry heat of 245 F., but where
destroyed by five minutes' exposuire te
a boat of 212 F. in steam or boilingy
water.

It may therefore, be assumed that
the centagia of the ordinary infectieus
diseases of mankind are flot likely te
witlîstand an exposure of an heur te
dry beat of 220 F., or one of five
minutes te boiling water or steam of
212 F.

Dry lient penetrates very slowlIy inito
bulky and badly conducting articles,
as of* bedding anitd clothing ; the Urnle
coinînonly allowed foi' the (lisinfection
of such articles, being insufficient te
aIlowv an adequite degree of hient te
penetrate into thc interior. Steam
penetrates far more 1'aPidly than dry
becat, and its penetration may bc aided
by employing it under pressure, the
pressure bein 'g i'elaxed from, time, te
time, se as te displace the cold air' in
the. interstices ot' the material. In bot
air the penetration oflheat is aided by
the admixture of steam, se as te
moisten the air', but bot moist air does
net appear to have a greater destruc-
tive efl'ect upon spores of anthrax
bacilli thau dry heat.

The question ivhietieî' articles can be
submitted to thue required degree of
heat wvithout injury î'equires to bc
solved not meî'ely by Iaboratery
experiment, but by practical expe.
rien ce on a lar-ge scale; which involves
techinical kçnowledge of'trade, processes,
and is con-plicated by questions of
pecuniary inteî'est. The principal
modes in whicli injury may occur are
these :-1. Scorcbing or partial decom.
position of organic substances hy hieat.
Iu its incipient stages this manifests
itselt' by chianges of colour, changes of
texture, and weaizcniti<" of tstrength.
2. Overdrying, renderi ng mateî'ials
brittie. 3. Fixing of stains, se that
they wvill not wasbi out. 4. M~elting of
fusible substances, as wvax Und varnishi.
5. Alterations in coleur', gloss, &c.. of
dyed and finishied. goods. 6. Sluîinkagre
and felting together of weollen mate-
rials. 7. Wetting.

Scorching begins te occur at diffe.
rent temperatures -%vith différîent mua-
teniaIs, whbite, wool being soonest
affectcd. It occurs soonier in woollen
materials, sucbi as flannel and blankets,
than wvith cotton or linen; wvhile
hoi'sehair will bear a higber tempera-
turc stili;. in fact the pi'occss of curling
it for stuffingr chairs is effected by
exposing it to a temporature, of over
300 F. Most matenials wvill bear a
temperature of 250 F". withouit ranch
injury, but when this temperature is
much exceeded signs of dam age, soon
begin te show. Flannel and blankets
exposed te steam at 260 for hall ana
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1l0111r acquiro, a dlistincet yellow, tinge,
adtortextile strongth is somnewhat

diminishied. Exposed to a dry hecat of
220 F. for four liours, or a stoamn heat
of 228 for haif an bot, wvhite flannel
acquired a slighit yellow tinge, but its

* textile strengthi ivas not appreciably
impaired.

*Scorching iS ospecially apt to occur
Nvhere the becat is in the radiarnt form.
To avoid riisk of scorching the heat
should flot bc allow'cd much to exceed
9 50 P.. and even this temperature is
too highl for whito wvoollen articles.

Linen articles, slbceting, body linon,
&c, vhichi have been in contact withi

infection, shouild bc disinfected before
eorning into the lauindry, sinco other-
wise Ùlioy niay infect the washer-
wvomen, and possibly the linon of other
households. Snch objeets, hiowever, ifj oiled wvitb bodily excr-eta cannot be
disinfected by hoat, flot even by boil-

ing water, witlout indelibly fixing the
stains. The only alternatives, there-
fore, are, to put up with damnage, to this
extent, to allow tho articles to pass
thr-oughl the earlier processes of the
latndr-y in an undisinf'ected state, or
to attempt their disinf'ection by chiemi-
cal means, whichi are nncertain and
-tnsatisfactory. WVhen the grosset' dirt
libas been removed by soaing and ib.

* bing in cold or teffid water, the articles
May Uc boiled without injury, and are
thon don btless effoctually dibinfected.

Tho lirnits of' the field of practicat
usofnlness of disinfection by hoat may
bc ogthored fr-oni wvhat bas -on(, bof'ore.
For wvashable articles which wvill stand
boiling in water, no other procedurle is
eocessary. The difficulty is that,

( -a tin tatlinon may bo disinfected

flected state, to the wvash, it n'ay
5 c ommunicate infection to the washer-

womecn and to the linon of other
housebold s.

The best plan is to place the linon on
being left off, and before it is remnoved
front the inflected precinets, to soakz in
a pan of col -water, mhich my contain
some chemnical disinfectant, thougli it
is doubtful if' much additional sccurity
bo <_aincd theroby, unless the solution
bc a' xery strong one, in wliich case it
may cause injury to the clothing.
After the erosser impurities have boen

remnovod by this preliminary rinsing,
tho clotes may bc boiled without
damnage, and (wvith care to avoid t'e-
infection) may bo considoed fice front
infection and sent away if necessary,
to undorgo any further procosses of
the laun(lry wbicb may bo required.

The articles for which a more
toehnical 1 disinfection by 7ieat " is.
ospecially requircd are such as will flot
boar wvashing i n boiling water. The
mnost common articles of titis sort are
blaukets, rugs, carpots, and cloth
clothes generally, pillows, bods and
inattresses, furs, and droesses. Articles
of furnituro, with stnffed soats and
backs, as chtairs and sofas, may require
disinfoction by beat if they have boon
in an infeed room, and isuch articles
are often so exposed to heat in order to
chock the ravages of motUs. Again,
exposure to bocat is often employed in
-%vorkhouses and si milai' estaýbli-shm ents
to destroy lice in clothing, or tho
animai ,ind vegotable parasites ivbich
cause, certain skin diseases It may bo
nocessary to insist on the disinfection
of rags coming frorn places where
epidemie diseases prevail, and in suchi
cases heat, especcilly in the form. of
stoam, affords the most satisfactory
means. Letters sent by patients
suffering frorn infections diseases, or
cominn' f'om. countries in which epide-
mies I)Ievailo<l, might readily be
disinfected by heat, provided that thoy
woro tiot fastenod wvith. sealing-wax,
B3ooks whicb Lave boon usod by the
qickz or convalescents may bc disin-
fected by heat, but the effeet of steam-
on loather bindings must bo remem-
beî'ed. In somo hospitals the perio-
dical heating of pillows and mattresses
is pî'actised as a part of the ordinary
routine of antiseptie practice,

For srne, of these purposes dry beat
and steam. are both applicable, provided
that in the case of steant precautions
are taken to avoid undue, wetti ng.
Steam. possesses the advantage over
dry heat of requiring far' less time and
a lover temperature foi' penetration
into bulky objeets, and for destroying
contagia: it is on theo grounds os1)0
cifflly adaipted foi' tUe p)urification of
beddin,g, bales of rags, large bundles of
clotliing, and other. objects difficult of
penetration, On the other hand, it
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instantly destroys icather articles, se
that these mnust bc dfisinfeeted, if noces-
sary, by carefai exp)ositre te dry lienit:

Theiî cliaracters of a good disinfection
chamber are given as fbliovs :-Tlîc
unifoin dlistribution of lient iii ail parts

of' the cham ber. The constancy ivith
whiciî the hient is maitained t any
required (icgrc. A trustworthy index
to the actuail temperature of flic
initerier lit the ime bein.c'

TRE P1IYSICAL APPEARAINCE OF SOUND AN)UNSOIJN. .FOOD.

ii- attemiptingc to descri be the physical.
t siens1 by -%hlicli un1wholesonie food

initended for Iumn consainiption may
be doected, it will be convenicut to
consider tlio ex.amination of tle articles
the Public 1batiLl At [nearly13: uniform
ail over tlue Arnerica-n continent] cmn-
powers sanitary officers 10 examine

an1seize under fiveleang, s
follows : 1. Animais, carcases, and
butchcer's mcat. 2. Poiîltry,goarnu and
fish. 3. Fruit and veetables. 4. Corn,
brend and flour. 5. Milkz.

This arrange ment ineludes ail the
foods namcid' in the ,tattute exccp)t

fiesli,' which appears 10 bc a super-
flaious wvord.

It is prol)oscd to dccl %vithi thuse thec
gru) of foods by first dcscr-ibing the
al)peîanîe.s ea(li food shoîîld prIeseIiL
whien sound andl whoiesoi-e, and then
the physical signs indicative in the
e:-isc of, eaeh of disease or- decompos-
itition.

The sinîplest language will bc iused
niedicai and s cic.nitic tori-ms being11
avoided as far as possible.

GOOD 3IEAT is firm and elastie to flic
toueh), moist but not met, and exccpt
in the caso of pork, veal, and lamb,
brighit red in colour. It lias also, if
wcil.fedi, a somewhiat nirbled appear-
ance froni snizill lIawcrs of' fat in the
muscles. It has a freshi, not disa-
grlle.abie sel.(To test this, an iron
or wocden skcewcr shoaild bc trusiýt inito
tie centre and u'apidly Nwithidrawvn and
srnel t.) '!'lie meat-juice shouid slig11htiy
reciden litmus parier, sliowingr tiiat iL
is faintly acid. The fat should con tain
no wate-y.juicc or jeliy, and shouid bc
irc froi blood stains ; the sut flit
shouild be bard and wvhitc. In sait
meat the bri ne shoid not bc soin-.

A sotund, heaithy carcase shoild bu
wclI.set as soon as it is thoroughly
cool; it shouid also be wvell bled, ne

palrt of iL boing pur-pie, browvn or
sp)cclzied. One side or quarter shouid
not bu dorkcr than the l'est. It slîouid
not bc hruised, nor bile-stained, and
not markediy attenuated. The muscle
on bcing pressed. vitlh the fingers
should flot ' pit,' as tItis. wouid indicate
the presence of water, and shouid flot

'cale'as this -would indicmate, the
presence of' air.

In places wlicrc, carcases arc ias-
pccted tIme oIYal also (that is the hcad,
fecet, bide, and ail the internmii parts
cxcept lihe kidneys) shotild be sub-
niitted for inspection. 'fio rnouth and
Longue shiouid be froce froin blisters
andl biotches, thic hoofs sbould bc
tirmly attaicled to tlie f ct, the Iide
SlmOtId lic fVCee from SON~S aMd. pîmptes.
The lunes shoald bc of a brighllt pink
coiour anmd spongy, from cavities, pus
(maLter) or wormis. A portion caL off
slîould fluat in wvater. Thue, heart should.
bc froc fromi biic-stainingr and biotcîies.
Tlîc liver shoid bc of a ricli brown
colour, siîouid flot break. down casiiy
under pressure, shouid be fice frein
abs:cesses (collections of matter) and
from flukecs. The spleen or meit should
bc of a dark colour inside, grey on the
oaitside, thin ,and long, and sharp at the
edgres. Tfhe stomachs should net be
inflarned, the lining ,;Iotiîd not rcadily
rab off, and siîouid net -smell of drugs.
The boivci.- should hiave as mooth, unia-
flanied. Iining, and shoiîid bc froc fromn
blotehes or u1cers (ufc oe)

MEAT IJNrIT POR FOOD.-In examni-
ningr meat it bliouid bc borne in mind
that there arc tlîrec conditions owving,
towvii iL may bc unfit for food, viz.:
1. It mnay bc partialiy decomposeci
tiiîongli iiaving' been kzept too long. 2.
It nay bc d-'rived fr-om an animai
wvhiuh lias, died a naturai death,,or only
beema blaîîglitered wvhen in a dying
state. 3. It may be derived from au
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animal affected wvithi a disease, cither
communicable or iii some, other way
injuriOus to man, or from a poisoned
animal.

T. Partial decompition is showvn
mainly by the choaacterictie sinell.
The meat, too,. loses its elasticity, is
soft, and tears readily. On cutting,
tho resistance offered to, the kunife va-
ries, some parts being softer' than
others. The cut surface often sweils
from a kind of fermentation or
heating.' The out.side is pale and

livid, at a lator stage greenish. Litmus
p aper is not reddened, but remains
neutral, or indicates the juices are
aikzaline.

2. MIent from ainimais which have
not been killed or only killed wvhcn
moribund, is darlc in colour, often

* purpie. The meat sets badly, is full of
blood, neutral or alkaline, and readily
decomposes. The flaying and dressing
of such animais is usually done under
unfavourable, eircumstances, and oftcn
by no expert hands, so that the carcase
looki hacked and blood-stained and
untidy.

* 3. Meat from animais aflècted with
discease and thus injurious to man.-
The detection and seizing of such mont
is one of the most trying duties of
sanitary officers. Petermi ning whe-
ther meat is sotund or decomposing, or
wvhether it is well-bled or lias the blood
lu it, are comparatively simple matters,
and not beyond the intelligence of
mostliouse,,wives; but judgi ng xvhether
meati 18 fromn a diseased animal, the
nature ofthe disease, and whether it
affords warrant for the seizing of the
meat wilt tax the officer's capaeity to,
the fuil. There are three things lio
should do to prepare himself for- this
work:-first, ho must acquire the
necessary knowledge; next, hc must
train himself to observe closely; and
thirdly ho must cultivate the judicial
faculty so as to be able to interpret
rightly what hie sees.

Good poultry should bc firm, to the
toucli, pik or yellowish in colour,
should be fairly plunip, and a strong
skin. It has a fresh, net disa.greeable
smell. Stale poultry loses its firmniess,
becomes bisih ia colour, green over
the.* ci-op and abdomen, the )skin readily
breaks, and the bird hias a disagreeable

oclour, not at ail difficuit to recognize.
The fresines of fish. is indicatod by

its being firm and stiff. In realiy
prime condlition, if lîeld out in a
horizontal position by the hand, it ivili
romain rigid. Any drooping of the
tail shows that it is not quite fresh,
and, indeed, the extent of this drooping
may not unfairly bo taken as a measu re
of want of fresliness in the fish. The
fisli usually hawkzed about the streets
is wvhat the shops have faiied to soul,
and muchi of it is very limp. Ilcwever,
before and officet' is justified in seizing
fish, itr tb tge b eyond being
merely unfresh. If the tish besides
beingr limp 18 acetually softened in
parts, and if it bas a distinctly
disigcreeable odour, there is sufficient:
evidence of commencing decomposition
to, warrant seizure. lealtby pilchards
and herrings, and many other fishes,
and mussels and oysters, even when in
season, may occasionally, on being
caten, produce symptoms of poisoning.
Attempts to isolate the poison in such
cases have failed and it is tlîought the
fish may themselves have been feeding
on unwholesome, food. There is cer-
tainly nothing to distiuguish such fishi
f'rom. others. At times -when the
salinon diseuse is prevaleut, it is not
unlikzely that lishi affected with the
disease might be sent to the market.
The disease is due to a parasite, the
visible signs of its being a fungus
growth, especially about the head,

whieh, 80 to speak, eats its way into
the sound flesia. A sanitary officer
would be warr-anted in seizing a Ilsh
thus affected.

Fruit may be the subject of diseasýe,
or in a state of decay, or it may be Ho
unripe (especially in the case of early
wvindfa apIcs) as to justify seizure.
Piseased or decaying fruit is known
by softening, change of colour, and
external mould. Fruit may be bird-
bitten or inseet-bitten and none the
worse, except that it is disfigured.

Potatoos and ahl fresh vegetables
may also be the subject of diseuse or
decay; and either softening or disco-
loration, or both, wvill mark the parts
affected. Good potatoes are firm, the
colour is pale and uniform, and the
juicO i8 acid. Inforior potatoos ara
best known by their lightnetis: thus n
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potato, with al specifie gravity of Iess
than 1068, niay be regarded as bad.

Dry peas on kçcping becoine pale,
Shriveiled, and liard; but they kepl
better thus than as ineal, whichi is very
liable to becorne mou1le.. Whiole or
in meat peas are s~usceptible te the
attacks of* insects. The accarus, a bort
of itch inseet, may be wvel1 defined
with a pocket Ions.

There 15 good grounid for believing
that ail tinned fruits and Vegetables,
and alse meat, poultry, and tish, are
more or less contaminated with tin,
the amount present being from one-
tent.h of a grain to about 1* grains per
pound, and, according te some esti-

mates, mach more. Fortunatcly, the
moUdl is flot knowvn to bc poisonous,
except in lai-ge doses. Green peas and
French beans, and soine other pre-
served green vegetables. and pickles.

rfrcquently deliberately ýadulterated
with copper, and this metal is undoub-
tedly injurions te the nealth of the
consuner. Tfhe presence of' copper
cari be detected by leavingr the blade
of' a penkznife in 11he liquor round the
vegetnbles for a short time. Th)e
COl))pC wvill dep)osît itsclf on the blade.
-FRANCIS VACIIER, MED. IIEALTH
OFFICE 0F BIRKENHEAD, in the Sa7fltary
-Record, London, E.

TRE IN-\CREASE 0F NERVOTJS DISEASES.

The peril of the race firom flic increase
of the neuropathie diathesis should set
us ail to thinkin, and those who have
the autbority of acting in the direction
of self-preservation and indircctly of
the ultimate life ef the nation. The
multiplication of hospitais for the
insane and inebriftte asylums anid of
schools for the feeble-minded, and
irnioed methods of* treating nervous
diseases and of homecs for impýoVerishcd
neuropaths of evcry grade, from the
hospital for nerveus disýea«ses propoi. to
the ainîshouse where many of tliese
wrecks are lodged, dees not cure the
cvii, though they serve te hide it
sornewhat from public sighit. We best

provide ugainst the spread of smallpox
by ýgeneral vaccination, neot by iiurer-
eus pest bouses, se by general preven-
tive sanitatien can we avert the
tbreatening spi'ead of the now preva-
lent and growing disease of the nervous
system.

The neurepathiecdiathesis, thie insane
constitutien that breeds its likze and
burdens the state wvith hereditary
imbeciiity, idiecy, insanity, deaf-
mut.ism, aind flie lesser degriers of
mental defect, m)ust bo inade the
subjePt -of statutory enactment and
enforced Iaw ; sentimentality miust
yeild te flact; the teachings of* nature
niust be as decidcd and as sternly
enforced as lier own unerring edicts
are. XVly should the drunkard and

epileptic be permitted te beget a race
of'imbeciles. epileptics, idiots or crimi-
nis? Why should the life-leng
criminal and the pauper be allewed te
go en reproducing hiis defective kind,
thxe lunatic lilzewise, and ail the mon-
tally maimed of whatever degrce,
especially wviîen by ferfléiture of liberty
they ll under proper custody of the
Iaw; and wlîy should generatien after
gencratien of these mniserables be
allowed te bc broughit into bcing te
become citlier bardons upon the state
or victims of its misdirected vengeance,
%vlien prevention is possible, and better
fer the state, and enly justice te the
helpless and prenaturely doomed te
an unchesen existence Nvorse thar.
deathi? If municipalities may lawfully
quarantine yellow foyer and choiera,
why may net, and why ought net, this
greater destructive agcncy tliat plague
or pestilence, which nover ceases its

ravages-lic reditary descent oî the
organically vicieus and defective-be
stopped by Iaw? No pestilence, that
eý-er ivalked in darkness or destruction
tlîat bias wasted at neonday has donc
creater harm te mankcind than the
talent, over active destructive power of
hereditary degeneracy of brain aixd
mind. Instead ef visiting punishment
on the hieads of these Nveakened victims
of entailed disease, let law go te the
fons et origo, and stop this vicieus
progeny from being -thrown upon et

100
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wvorld in which they are unfitted to
live.

More than a century ago Cabannis
raid: IlAs the liver seeretes bile and
the stomacli gîastric juice, so the braiii

ec ntes ingt," a proposition exact
woknbasis for banitary legisiation

Ifor. thoughfl though,,It an d mid are pro0-
b -bly somethingr more than secretion
of the brain, mind is dependent for its
every normal moveient upon the
intcrity of thie bi'ain, and wvrong and

-the human brain grots out of' order.

flr as practicable, we transmnit to our
descendan ts heal thy brai ns andvi gorous
nervous ýystems, and to this endJ personal endeavor and municipal legis-

lation should be invoked. À. true
ci vilization shonld show development
and not degeneracy of brain power,
and the proudest monument te Our~
'visdom we in-iight eret wvould be one
of' neurotie regeneracy, a richer Iegacy
to the coma 1 generations titan rail-

rons o tecgrj)lsphonographs or
telephiones, cectrie lights, or auniai
navigcation successftlly accomplished,
fir wvithoit neurotie regreneracy theso
blessingrs wviI1 prove cuses and pr-
mYoter., of still further neuropathic
deüay, and final extinction of' mind.
To injoy tcepowcr of the nervous
system and mmnd should be increased,
not diminislied; yet in them, and the
press, injudiciotusly used, are the seeds
and elements of destruction.-C. IL
HUGHES, M. D). in Alienist Yeurologist.

EIEALTH IN MICH1GA1N-INTERESTING FACTS.

of Rpot te the Michiigan state board
hf ealth indîcate that, in the month

of September, 1885, compared Nvith
the preceeding, month, influnza, typho
malarial fever., bronchitis and neural-
gia increased, and that choiera morbus,
choiera infantum, an d diarrhoea de-

* creased in pî'evalance. Compared
with the average foi, the mnonth of
September in the seven years, 18'W-
1t 18$5, intermittent foyer, remittent,
fibver-, dysentory, typho*m alarial forer,
choiera infatum, choiera moi-bus, diar-
rhoŽa, consumption of lungs, and
typhoid feoer were loss prevalent in
September, 1885. Foir thc monthi of
Soptember, 1885, compared -%vith the
averagoCr of' cmrsodnrronths for
the seven years, 1879-1885, the tempera-
ture 'vas lower, the absoluto humidity

Ej and the day ozone wvere about the
i;ame, and the relative humidity and
the nigit ozone wvere more. lncluid-
ing reports by regular observers and
others, diphtheria wvas reported in
M\ichigan in the month of Soptember,
1F85, nt 56 places, scarlet foyer at 42
places and typhoid fovri at 49 places.

For thie month o? October, 1885,
compared wvith the preceeding month,
the reports indicate that diphitheria
increased, and that diarrhSoa, choiera

morbus, dysentery, ai choiera infail-
tuni decreased in prevalence. Com-
paî'ed with the average for the month
o? Octoberi'n the seven years, 1879-85,
rermi ttent fevet', typho-malarial fée r,
diziirioea, consumption of lungs,
typhoid feveî', bi'onchitis, dysentery,
anýd choiera mnorbus were less prevalent
in October, 1885. For the month of
October 1885, compared wvith the

avrae of conî'esponding months for
the sevon yeaî's, 1879-85, the tempera-
lui-e Wn-s lowvei' the absolute humidity
'vas less, the relative humnidity was
muchi iore, and the day and the night
ozone wovre less. Including reports by
regrular observers and others, dipli-
tiieria iras reported in Michigean, in
the month of October, 1885, 59 places.
Scarlet forer at 41 places, and typhoid
ferver nt 36 places.

For the month of Kovember, 1885,
compaî'ed îrith the precedling months,
the reports indicate that bronchitis,
tonsilitis, neuralgia, rheumatism and
pn cumonia i ncreased, and intermittent
fever deereased in prevalence. Com-
pared -,ith thie average for the month
of Novem ber in the seven years, 1879-
1885, intermittent I*e;er, diphtheria,
remittent forer, typho-nialarial fever,
pnieumnonia, consumIption o? lungs, and
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broncluitis werc less prevalent; ir,
No'vember, 1885. For the înonth of
November, 1885, compared witli thc
average of corresponding months for
the seven years, 1879-1885, the tempe-
rature and the absolute humidity were
about the saniethe relative lîunidity

wvas lcss, and the day and the night
ozone wero more. lncluding reports
by regular observears and otheî's diph-
theria was reported in M1ichigan in the
mnonth of Novcmber, 1885, nt <33 places,
scarlet foyer nt 3D places and typhoid
foyer at 34 places.-IL B. BAKER, M. D.

SANITATION IN ST. LOUIS-LESSONS TO BE L1EARNED.

rma, notice in the Sanitary Record
FLof a worlz consisting of a ui e
of short articles, prepared fox- the St.
Louis meeting of tlic American Public
Health. Association, by City officiais
and local sanitarians, the foilowing is
gathered. The nican temperature of
that city for the year is M.o. 4, and on
the average there are in the summer
twenty-three days when the maximum
(in the shade apparently) rises te or
above 900, between six and seven days
-%vhcn it riscs te or above 95o, and one
day when it rises to or above 1O0o.
Generally there is but a slight niortal-
ity from solar lieat, for the reason that
the average d aily humidity of the air
is very lowv.

The Board of Ilealth of Si.. Louis
Consists of the M1ayor (Who is its
presîding officer), president of the
council,> one commissioner of police
(designated by the Mayor), twvo regular
practising physicians (appointed by
thc Mayor), and the health commis-
sioner. The board is investcd with
judicial powers; in deteirmining( w.-bat
constitutes a nuisance detrimental te,
the public health, and on this question
their action is final. A complete
systein of drains for the removal of
waste and surface waters was cern-
menced in 1849, se that St. Louis mnay
claim te have been ene of the fir.st
towns te have attacked this subjeet
in any serieus systematie way. The
public scwers are dcsigned te carry off
a iainfali equal te ene inch per heur
frem the wlîole ai-ca draincd, and the
:final outiet of the system is the Missis-
sippi River. It bas- been estimýated
tha't flic provision of proper drainage
and an ample water supply, togrether
-with other minor sanitary limprove-
nients, have reduccd the mertality
tÉem 34 te 19,80 per 1,000. The publie

water supply is reccive1 from the ri-ce-
iii an inlet tower l)laced in deep water,
about two hundred feet from the above
liue, and is pumped te reservoirs, in
tvhich it is allowned to settle, and, after
settlement, is agrain pumped into the
clistri bution pipes and storage reser-voir.
Varions fornis of sti-cet paving have
been tried in St. Louis. Wood pave-
ments gencrally have proved expensive
and uusatisfactory, and flic City
authorities purposeý to pave ail streets
of hicavy traffle -with granite blocks
laid on concrete; and te pave with.
asphalte such streets of lighiter traffle
in the î-csidence part of the city as will
bear tlic exp-Iense of it, leaving the
outlying streets to be paved withi
limestone.)Macadam laid upon a Telford
b a -se.

Investigation into the relative moi-
tality in différent parts of the town
shows that fic niortality in those parts
of the town at present unpî-ovidcdwith
drainagee and watcr supply is very
largely in excess of thuat te be found
in districts in which the provision is
complete, and demonstrates bcyond
question the utility of a perfect drain-
age and wvater supply in lewe:-ing tho
mertality of large cities.

In a historýy of the numerous outbrealis
of choIera from which. the tewn has
suffered, a careful investigation of the
subject leads te flic conclusion that
those parts of the eity 'where t.ho
people and thii- habitations veî-e
cdean, and wvhere ne wells 'vere used
foi- drinkcing, vater escaped almost
entirely, ai. the whole force of the

epidemiù 'vas spent upon those parts
where the hiouses and the people wvere
unelean and wvell water -%vas in most
frequent uise.TH DOR



THlE MOiNPREAL SMALL POX EPIDEMIC-REPORT 0F TRE INVE S-
eTIGATING SIJB.COMiM1TTEE-HOlW THEU DISEASE~ SPBEAD.

The sub committee of the B3oard o?
ilecalth, Messrs. A. Lévêque and llughi
Graham, appointcd te investigate the
cause of te epidemic o? smallpox hast
year, and suggest precauti ens aa s
a future visitation, presented its report
at the session o? the Board on the 9thi
January, inst. Extracts arc given
from the registers 0f the Fabrique of'
Notre Dame, and the Mount Royal
Ccmetery, uvhich show that there were
ne deaths from, smýallpox betweea the
lst o? Sanuary and lst o? April of last
year. The deaths from smallpox in.
the course of'this year, untîl the 5tlh
of December, ivhen the epidemie seems
te have been stýayed 3059.

Dr. IRogers, wvho it ,výas said had a
considerable practice in the city, stated
that hie believed De Cases Of smttllpox
had occurred in Montreal for several
years pNviouis.

Hl. Iaengley, Pullman car enductor
on the G. T. R. w-as admitted te thie
11-botel Dieu about midnight on the 2Sth
o? Februiury, at the request o? a physi-
cian of thie hiospital. Re was imnue-
diatcly placed in aI private room, in
which wvere two heds. Thiere was
already a patientrin the room. The
hospital Nvas full, and had bcen se ail
the Winter. Longle 'y hadl only a fewv
pustules on1 his face and bands. Re
said hoe had takeon the fever on the
cars, or in Chicago about the lSth of
February.

A few days zifter the departure of
Mr'. Longley, on 'iarch 21, a servant of'
the Hlotcl * Dieu, Pélagie Robichazud,
feil il] -%ith smallpox. Sho ivas isolatcd
in a small moom, et? the corridor Ieading
te the inertuary chapel, and tuvo nurses
were given ber. This servant had ne
intercourse -with M1r. Longley, but sbe
-%vas extremecly afraid of thie smallpox.
Sue may have coritracted it throucgli
holding communication -%vith the
servant that wvaited upon flue smallp>x
patient, a thinu that wve could flot
preven t.

Slue died on the first ef April. Her
body ,vas immedintely carried te a
building outside o? the hospital and put
into a &1uble coffin. Iber room waq
carefully disinfected. The nurses, after

bathing and cornpletely changing thieir
clothes, -'Nere alovdto return te their
appartments.

On April 3rd, a Sister of Pelagrie
seemed to bc somewhat out of sorts.
On tlue Gth a violent fever brokçe out and
oïl the ~Ith hoemlorrhagic smallpox was
diagnosed. The board ofliealth being
informed of the fact and pressed to
open its hospital the patient wvas
carried thithier on the same day. Dr.
Larocque tookz a great de.Al of trouble
in getting fihis hospital ready, and
succeeded in getting nearly ail the
staff hie required, amengst the convales-
cents at the Hotel Dieu. The next
day, two casses of smallpox were
discovered in the wards of the -Hotel
iDieu and in the saine îvay transported
te the Civie Hospital. On April lOth
there were two other cases.

The doubtful cases -vere then
isolated. The isolation did not
rakoe place earlier, because ef the
crowvding of the sick in the hospitaI
wv:rds. This delay lasted from, April
8th te April 111ih. Prom flue Sth Aprit
to the lsthi, there wvere 16 cases of
smallpox transporicd from. the 1{otel
Dieu te the Civie Hlospital. On April
l4th, the Medical Facuilty of the Ilotel
Dieu proposecd te the Superior to dis
mniss ail the patients Who seemed, to
have no syimpltonis of the contagion
and who could go home. The Sliperi-
oress consented; there seemcd to be
ne other mc:îns of assuring, a thorougrh
disinfection atnd a comnplote cleansing
of the In~.T the Ilotel Dieu,
quarantine wvas iMp0ýsible. On April
lSth, the epidcmic hiad ceased in the
Boel Dieu. The wvards and other
d ep«i rtrn n t s %vere carefully subjectcd
te diz.infection for a fortnight. Noth-
i n- g as neglected in the way of
cleaning and washing of the depart-
nien1t, and lineti, the disinfectants cm.-
ployed ,%,ere the fumiga.tions of suiphur,
carbolic acid, chioride- of lime, camphor
and suiphate, of iîoii. A portion of tlic
efl'ects o? thi srnallp)ox patients were
burnt, the rest t.was carefully disin-
feced. The wards were reopened on
May lOth.h



" 04TE MONTREAL SiUALL POX EPIDEMIC.*

As the sub-comrnittee states, if there
had been a house at the disposaI of the
Ilealth B3oard toi quarantine these
pýatients before illowing them lo
circulate in the City and elsewhere, it
would have been a -%vise preeaution,
and thcy further add, - tvhiatever-
precautions xnay be tal<en 10 prevent
the recurrenCe of a, calamity such as
recently visited lis, WC must not lose
sighit ofthe fact thaï: it will always bo
dificult to prevent, Cases of Cortion
siekness from getting into the eity;
an accident can aIlvays happen iu spite
of the surveillance of Ille authorities
and tlic vigilance of the doctors theru-
selves. To avoid as much as possible
the repetition of an epidemie, thiere 18
but one sure and practi*aI means to be
adopted ; it is the establishment and
maintenance by the City itself, with
the lezast possible delay, of a permanent
hospital fbr contagious diseases. This
hospi-tal should always be open, and
should be provided wvith a, staff whose
menmbers should vary according in
circumistances. If the doors of St.
1Roch's, insufficient as it wahad been
open to rec-eive the patient Longley,
his doctor w'ould not have beeiî under
the neeessity ofideïnanding admnittance
at the Mýontreal General Hiospital, Ilien
at the i-lotel Dieu, anid a grezit publie
m isfortuue would proba bly have l"een
avoidec<.

We Nvould further recommend the
imposition of' an cxamplary penalty
on any transport ation jompa«,ny intro-
duceing withi 'n the c it imiits or
landing on the vhrein front of
the city and territory, any case of
Contagions dIiselse, Nwit bout hn--ving, iii
the iirst plac, obtasiiied perîinisiioti 10
that effect froni the Medical Hlealth
Oficer of thc cily. And to avoid any
surprise in thc future, the 1lediCal
l-lealtlî Oflicer shouild. keep himself
posted as ho the sanitary staile of Ille
several ci tici of' Northî A meri val
situaicd on tlue rai lroad linos communi-
cating witlî Montrel, as aho on the
Stearoboat lines.

Thie clîairmn of tbe board cf bealth,
âMr. 1-1f. R. Gray, reports an ouitbieakç,
Nvhieb occurred about dIe saine time as
fol1lows: 1-1. Shattuck, Puliman car
conductor, loft Montreal q.uite iveli on
February 7thi and arrived nt Chicago

on tho lOth. On the 9th, ho liad a
lady on boar'd going to (Jhieagco, wbo,
it wvas discovered, had a mild form, of
smallpox, and tookc suppor in the
dining car wi th others before
kznoîving the nature of the disease.
Hoe loft; Chicago on February l9th, feit
very ill on the 2Oth, and came to
Montreai ho his own home on February
25th. The rash aýppezired out well on
thie 27tl. lus residence 3vas on Mayor
streCet,w~here hewxas attended by Dr.
Molson who promptly reported the
case to the Medica,,l Health Officer, and
it wvas immediately isolated, a sanitairy
policeman being detailed for this
purpose. Dr. Molson wvas most assidu-
ous, and, on his demand, the llealth
Department supplied a nur-se and -%vash-
erwoman and disfectants. The faxnily
being very respectable and -intelligent
atssisted Dr». LIarocque, the Medical
1IeaIth Officet', ho the best of their
ab*lity. Unfortunately, two young
ladies left the bouse as soion as the
nature of the disease ivas noticed and
before it wvas quarantincd. One of
these wentto St. Andrewvs and small-
i)ox developed shortly after her arriva].
Luckily, site fell into initelligent hands,
and w'as securely isolated and con-
valesced without spreading the dit3case.
The other- yourig lady also feli sick in
a bouse on' St. Catherine street west,
but, by the watchfulnes of Dr. Molson,
,%as immediately removed bakto thec
infected house on Mayor street. and
the De partment, under the direction
of' Dr Uaiocqine, at once disinfected
the preinises freon which she wvas
removed.

The cases iu the Mayor street bouse
ail shortly got wvell withont a death
occarri'ng, and the house wvas cleatied

a b'~ine.d and not a single case
in the city outside resnlted from it.

There is no doubt if a permanent
civic smallpox hospital hatd been in
rcadiness to receive the patients, the
case of SWattuckc as well as that of
Longley would have been placed there
on arrivaI, and thus the outbreaki in
the lotel Dieu would have been
avoided.

J. A. U1. B.
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NOTES ON TRE OUTBREAKS 0F? SNIALL POX IN OTTAWA.

On the 6th of April last I 'vas made
aware of tho existanco in this city of
two cases of tima11pox: one being a,
littie girl of about seven year.i, in wvhomi
tho diseaso in its confluent form wvab
fally devoloped ; the othor a young
man of about 26 years, the eruption
in this case just making its aprearance.
The house wvheve these occured, a
privato boarding bouse, was ait this
timo oceupied by Il aduits and 3 ch-
dron-14 inmates in ail, ont of which
one haif bore good marks of previous
vaccination whilst the soven others,
among wvhom were the three children,
had nover been vaccinatod. Out of
the seven protected by vaccination not
one vwas effected by théo disease, whilst
five out of the sevon unprotected wvere
infeeted during the weck preceeding
the 6th of April and developed the
disease aiter peri ods of i neubation vary.
iug f'roma a week to thirteen days; and
two acquired immunit 'y by vaccination
immediately aftor the removal of the
two flrst cases. 0f these five wvho
contracted the disease, two wvere chul-
dron and three adulte. The children
wero the lîttie girl mentioned abovo
and ber littie brother of about five years
who thougli vaccinated on the Gth of
April dcveloped tho disease in a
modified formn. The three aduits were
cases of the most fatal type of hSmorr-
liagie variola and two died. The third
case baroly escaped wvith lifo; tho
deeply scarred marks of the disease he
wvill carry ail the days of bis life. Isol-
ating each case propcrly and otherwise
taking ineccssary precautions to, pre-
vent the sprlead of infection, the disease
wvas always under control, and itbin

five weekzs it wvas comp)letely eradicatcd.
Betweeîi Septem ber and the latter

end of the ycar, .1885, 1 have hiad
under any care ln hospitals for con-
tagiotts diseases 27 cases of smallp)ox
and one case, an aduit feniale, isolatcd
at domicil, who lIad neyer been va(!-
cinat, J; case fatal within 12 days.

0f thoso trcated in hospital, 15 were
French speakzing, 9 1Englisin Und 3
Italians; 6 wvero under 5 ycars of age,
3 botween 5 and 10, 3 between 10 ancd
15, and 15 above that age. Out of the
27 cases, 12 had been vaccinated and 15
unvaccinated. 0f the -vacciîîated) 2 died
and 10 recovered; of thé unvaccinated
9 died and 6 recovored. 0f the fatal
cases, 6 were under 10 years of age,
and 5 were aduits. Ail these cases
were iso!ated inimediately after tho
first appearance of the eruiption or
shortly afterwards, except la 2 cases,
one of 'vhichi was wvilfutIy hidden and
the other not knoxvn until pustules
more fully matured; fumigations with
sulphur fumes wvero rcsortedà to, and the
linon to ho wvashed wvas soakcd in desin-
fect.ants before being wvashed by
ordinary procescz. Only in 3 instances
did there develope a second case in the
saine house aftcr isolation of the flrst
in ho>lpital;i whilst £rom the cases
isolated at doinicil and wvho, died, 3
cases originated b ler infant child,
unvaccinated, îvho died; lier sister
who staid with her as nur-se, previously
vaccinated, who developed tho diseaso
in a mild forîn; and this woman's
child, unvaccinated, wvho also died.
These last threc, are includod in the
list of the 27 troated.

A. ROBILLARD, M. D., M. 11. O.

F00OD APULTERATION-ITS PREVALENGE-HOW TO OIIECK IT.

Tn the December number we gave
some notes from, the last report on

the adulteration of food by the Com-
missioner of Inland Revenue, which
'vo propose to continue from, time to,
time. -The work nowv bcbg( donc
througrh tho deparimnent of the Coin-
missioner cannot £'ail, especially if
aided by the, press and the public, to
check ,thc growing cvii of food adu-ltor-

ation. It is indeed strange, in view
of' the report plainly showving what tho
publie are buying, and consumaing and
how tho 'y are being deceived and
Swindled, that editors gencrally do not
more ifreely discuss this subjeet and
assist in cxposing the sale of fraudulent,
health dostroying articles of our
coramon daily food. In some cases
probably the small trader is not avare
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of the extent of the fraud hlie e oin-
xnitting upon customiers, but it must
be plain to him, from the price qt
,vhich many foods are sold, that they
arc net pure. In many intstancei, it is
truc, on the eue haud, that the articles
are flot esold by the trader. as pure
foods; and on the other, pur-chasers of
ton know that they are purchasing and
cousuming an adulteration. Many do
not know the evils which may follow
the Utse, ofertain 'adkulteraticnis in foodts,
and otiiers who one would suppose
must kaow much on this point beeni
indifferent, and wiIl purchase aud have
consumed in their family an impure
article, because they can purchabe it
for a few cents less perl pound. They
ought to know that to do this is falýse
economy as regards getting value, te,
bay nothing of injury whichi may resuit
tu the health frein censumption of an
impure food. Indced there aile doubt-
lcss those who wvould pur-chase ail
adulterated food at a low price for
themselves and their families, w'hile
if purchasing food for their herses they
wvould be much more particular. Se
that in endeavoring te chcck and sup-
press the, cvii of food adulteration, there
are two distinct obstacles te, overcome,
on one hand the greed and craft of the
fraudulent adulterating trader and on
the othet' the ignoranc.e and apathy of'
consumers. Whilc the former must
be expesed and puinished, the latter
mubt be educated up to a knowledge of
the importance of consuming only
pure fods, and arou:,cd up te the
desirability of acting upon such
knowledge.
FRADULENT S1?1E-DEALERS IN THEM.

Iu Toronto, of the six specimens of
"ci nuamer 1 " purchased from A. Il.

Carter, 'W. Potter, S. Greenfield, R1. S.
King, Mills Bros., and Eastern ton
Ilouse, and analyzed by the public
analyst, those from the five fillst named
consisted of Ilpure Casa"no cinna-
mon at ail, it appears, and that. from
the last named, of Il cassia and pea!s."
Cassia, ail Our reaàders may net '1now
is the barki of a tropical, ever-green
shi'ub (Laurus ca.ssia), the aroma ef
which somewhat resembles that of
cinnamon, yielding a pungent, stiinu.
lating oil. Lt is uscd as a flavoring in

medicines, and beiug muchi more
plentifuil than cýinnamon it is muchi lcss
expensive. It is probablynot injurious
te health. and those wvlo receive it
ius3tead cf cinnamon arle only defrauded
in peeket.

0f seven 8pecimeons et' ginger- exam-
amined by the saine analyst in Toronte,
purchased from B. S. King, IL. Kelly,
G. Long, S. Greenfleld, E. Thompson,
W. G. Boulton and G. B. Toole & Co.,
that, frein the first named wtus ",unadul-
terated " and from the last namied it
Wva8 Ilmixed with a small quautity of
ground rice," while the othér five were
adulterated xvith fleur and turmerie,
three te the extent of 25 p. c. and twe
te, the exteut of 30 p. c. 0f feurteen
specirnens of creari of tartar examined
there, six only wverc pure, and one wvas
feund te be baking pewver. The seven
ethers, from R. Djunmore, M. A. Car-
rick, M. B. Dunu, D. Kilicu, J. Pater-
SOn), J. George, J. Foley, Il. Mathiews,
E. Manning and J. MicCleary, wvere ail
adulterated with from. 25 to 75 p. c.,
ef gypsum or gypsum and cern starch.
Gypsum ie a bulphate ef li me-,' plaster
of' Par.is," and is a highly injurious
substance te takze inte the stomach.

Iu London, of four speciniens ef
"ccinnamon," 'obtained from D0. Dodd
& Ce., J. C. Trebilcock, H. A. Duggan
and C. A. Cenover, and examined by
the public analyst there, aIl were either
bimple cas,,sia, er cassia, with farinaceous
adulterauts. No cinuamon whatever.
The four speci mens ofinger examined
in that City were good. 0f ton speci.
mens of creain ef tartar examined
there, only one was pure. The fine
other peies were quite as
large1y adkeaed as those iu Toronto,
and in a bimilar way, They were
purchased from Johin Moule, Thos.
0'Oallizhan, Jus. Southeotte, Som-
merville and O'Connor, Johin Shaw,
Elliott Bres., W. fI. Brandon, Deacou
Bros. and Wm. Moore & Ce.

Iu Mentreal and thoe astern cities
there would appear te, be no cinu-amon,
only adulterated cassia, very little
pure ginger, mustard or creain ef
tartar, and some foui adulterants wcre
used. We propose giving morle details
in a futqre number. b

TIrE .11DITOR.
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TIIIRTEENTII ANNUAL MEETING 0F THÉl AMERICAN PUBLIC
JIBALTU ASSOCIATION.

rpemedical wisdom of many of the
' most important cities in the

United States wvas repi'esented at the
meeting hast montli at Willard's ilall,
in Wlî'Iington, wieî'e the Americani
Publie lIalth Association convened
in itR thirtecnthi atinual sestsion. Tlie
dele gates camne fromi nearly every
State in the 'Union ami tlue Dominion
of Canada, and is reported to biave
been a erfect suecess. It wa.s prosided
overl by the Pesident, Dr. J. C. IReeves,
of Wheeling, West Virginia.

The Lomb prizes hiad bî'ought forth
a vast amount of mýatei'ial. There
were tbirty-six papers poi Il fealth3

Home andFoodforthe Xorking;
Classes." Thcere were twenty upon the
leSanitary Conditions and Necessities
of Sehool-houses and Sehool-life." Still
in spite of the x'ast numnber of appli.
eants foi' the prkzes but one first prize
and two second pi'izes were drawn.
Dr'. iLincoln, of Boston, rcceived the
second prize foir bis contribution to
seh ool hygiene. Dr. Ster'nber'g receiv-
ed the fiî'st prize foi- his paper upon
IDisinfection andi Individual Pî'ophy-

laxis against Infectious Diseases." A
second prize foir an essay on IllHealthy
H-omes for the Working Ciasses," wvas
given to Dr. V . C. Vaughan. A second
pî'ize wvas also given te a mech'anie
i'rom Spr'ingfield, -Mass., foi' an essay
on IlPî'eveî table Causes of Disease,
Injuî'y and IDeath in American Woî'k-
sheops." About half of'the Lomb prize
money remains foir prizes te be oft'ercd
for the best essays on definite subjects
next ycar.

Dir. Reed, of New Yor'k, offeî'ed a
u'esolution î'ecommending legislation-
national, State and municipal - te
pî'otect the people from the sale of
diseased meat, wvhich was appropriately
referî'ed. Dr'. 1-. B. Baker', of Lansing,
Mich., discussed the relation of rain-
fail and water supply te chelera.
Statistical -nomenclature -%vas abiy
discussed by D'. Ilunt, of Trenton,
N. J. Dr'. J. S. Billings, of Washington,
disceus-.d the fo'ms of tables foi'
exhibù ing vital statistics. Many otheî'
valuable and interesting papers were
u'ead and discussed more or Iess. Tho
tmeasurer reported more than a thou-

sand dollar's in Ghe .treasury. A
confér'ence of the repî'esentatives of al
the State Boar'ds of llealthi was heid at
tho samne time as the Pubîju liealth As-
sociation meeting. This is avr m
portant body, as it represents the
health organizations of ali the States.

Presiden3it Clevelandi sent a happily
woi'ded lettei megretting that it wa8
quite impossible, uwing te other
pressing duties, for him te be present.
Aniong other thing:i, hie said, Ilif this,
bon eficent om'ganization shalh succeed,
as it ought, in impm'cssîng upen muni-
cipalities tho duty of sensible and
thorougli sewem'age, a plentiful and
pure tiupply of water and general
cleanliness, together with a proper
construction of sehool buildings fer the
children of their citizens, it may well
point with pi'ide te its achievements."
le 'vas elected an honorary raember
of the association, the first, upen whem
this honor lias been conferred. The
retiring president, Dr. J. E. ]Reeves, in
bis address, urgeti the importance of
national aid and interest in publie
l1ealth preceedings, and the subjeets of a
national health department and of aid
in establishing a bielogica laberatery,
wvas strongly shown. Cae said, ' fromn
the Agricultural Department, the
Commnissioner May sond Our distin.
guisbed Fellow, Dr. Salmon, into any
part of tlue UJnited Stlates to investigate
an outbreak of disease among cattle,
heorses, 8heep and swine, chickens,
geese and ducks-if there should be ne
demurrer of States Rights (?) and lie
may order an inquiry te be made
cencerning the blight of the creps-
the potato-rot, for example-and the
best method of housing, making
healthy' ai.d productive swarms of
heney-bees ; but what special, well-
organized national department have we
which is charged with the humane
duty of investigating the causes of
diseases among men, women and
children ? The passage from ixfancy
to childhood, and fromn childhood te
adolescence, is a thousand times more
dan<rerous than the approach te our
harbors; but ne central effort is made
te savo the chlîdren from, death before
they reach their fifth anniversary.
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T'leh Ninth Annuai meeting of flii
ILLINOIS STATE J30ARD 0F IJEALTU

bias just (this month) been bield in
Springfield. A large portion of the
time ofitho board wvas occuîided on the
subject of Medical eductation. It was
sbown that Progi'eqs in the enforce-
ment of the BOARD'S SeheI011e1 Of
Minimum iRequirements by the Col.
leges lias been salisfactory. Trfi0 .
has been a. decrease in the number of'
inedical students and of' gradîiates, a
markcd reduction in the percentage
of gnaduates t0 matriculates in some
colleges were the proportion wvas
formerly very liigh, and an increasing
uniforniity- and highcr standard of the
requirements of the colleges.

A number of cases of outbreaki of
small-pox hiad been reported, but there
had been no spread of the disease up to
the date from any of the cases. In
Chicagro there hacd been 12 cases during
the quarter; onie grounp 0f seven-
contracted, it is believeil, from a
Canadi.an tranîp-was con cealed by an
unqualified practitioner. F our of the
seven were already dead, and the
mecdical attendant wvas in the county
jail awaiting trial for practising
without a license.

Dr. Grove, of Galva, -ivho hiad vac-
cinated large numbers wvith both
humanized and bovine virus, hiad
reported to the board that, previous
to this campaign hie was extremely
partial ho the bovine, but hoe bad
completely changed bis mind. "lAt
least 50 per cent of the vaccinations

witlî bovine virus liad been fa-ilures,"
and l "tlîi O.expeience adls to the mnass
of proof w'lielî lie baild long rec(-ogniized
of thc miperiority of lîumanized virus
not too fir remuved, iii ca±mses demand-
ing jpromp)tnebs aind certainly of'
action." In reoference to the epidemnie
in the Province of Quebec the secretary,
Dr. .Ranchî, reportcd that, fromn
personal observation of ail the coud i-
tions-having- spent severat. days in
the iîîfcctcd regi on andl cornpromised.
territory at the invitationî of the
Dominion of Canada authorities-Ime
Nvas prepared to say that every thing
possible under the circumstances wvaq
being doue, both for tlic suppression of
time disease iii the iufectcd area, and.
for the prevention of its spread
westwarid.

Relating to cliolera, the secretary
reported as follows : It is bardly
mecessary to say timat this country is
not yeh fr'ee from danger of an invasion
of choIera simply because there is uow
a cessation of alarming reports from.
Eur'ope. Per'ods of' remnission, more
or less complete, bave characterized
every pandemie spread of choiera since,
it first invaded the latter country.
Until it entirely disappears froni the
European continent it ivili not do for
us ho relax our vigilance or to remit
a single precaution. On the coutrary,
this delay in its march should be,
wtilized ho strengthen our defenses,
and to perfeqt our precautionary
systeni.

IFEALTIIF*ULNESS 0F THIE NORtTHI-WEST (JAMPlAIGN-VA.LUE
0F PURE AIR.

SINCE returning frorn tbe recent N.W. campaigyn, where 1 served with
the forces on the medical staff, muich bias
heen thouglit of the wonderful lîealthful-
ness ot' that expedition, and on îvhat it
depended. Not only wvas it marvelously
free froni disease of a zymactie type (tîmose
diseases formerly tlîougflit to depend upon
some ferment, nowv known te be of gerni
enigin) but others not depending upon
gernis; arising from within the body; and
1 feel fully persuaded that it was due to

constantly breatliing, both 'q day and by
nighit during the wbole twenty-four hours,
an unlimnited supply of free air, pure, un-
taiîited an1 tndefiled by the, multitude of
causes wvhich seeni to bc iiusel>ara-ble froui
tîme abodes of civilizeil man.

Night <d'ter nighit diii we lay rolleil in
our lukets, with iiotliiug aIove us but
the starry vault of beavei, wlmere tîvink-
linîg stars wvere the last peaceful objects to
lul us ho sleep and the first te 'velconie
our early waking.
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lb seemied tihe perfection of s'est, ani
one ai-ose fuliy refreshed, feeling capable
for any dloties of the day. I shahl isever
foi-c't those nlighits, nor tise quoi'ationi which) they caiied Up,

"Anid over us, with .,unstanit, kindiy smile,
Vhe sleepless stars kaep everlasting- watuli."

Thiere ivore no drafts or pent up exhila-
tions, ail ivas free and pure. Most of uis
know soinothing of îvhat, drafts are capa.
ble of producingy in our systpms. By a
tlraft is meatit aiur constricted ansd con-
densed in a channel îvhici causes its mno-
tion to ho accelerated and so altered in
quality as to make it disturbiiig ani liarin-
fui to our bodies. And this brûlas mo toI consider liow drafts differ front othier air
ini motion, îviat changre thiere is, foi, there
n.1 mst be so neo alteration to affect us s0
harmnfuhly. It cannot be due to increaseci
velocity, for we miay expose ourseives to a

* gaie wvhicli alinost bloîvs us off our feet and
yet take no harni, nay, are bcnefitod and
exhilirated by it-but pass some of the

* sanie air througls a passage or windows
opposite oacls other and thenl try its effeet.
A chili, a sneoze or twvo, and increase of

* mucus in the throat ivili follow, ansd 'vo
exPerience tisese sensations wlucli are the
signalis from within, that telli us tiiat some-
tiiig is going wrong, or, as it is cbm moni-

ly expressed, we ar-e catching cold. I have,
î-sghtly or îvrongiy, associated it with a,

7 (deranogenent of its constituients. We
* know too, that, gasse% and fluida, have do-

funite laws of diffuîsion whien undisturbod
and niay it; not 'ue tihe interference îvsth
such iaîvs that s0 aiters the air as to make
it affect us so very difféently and more
delitoriously than îvhea it is free andl un-
trammeled.

We aie far too indifférent and careless

about thie quality and quantity of tise air
WCe breathe. Muais more is thouglit,
talked and wvritten about the quaiity,
quantity and preparatioîs of our food,
whicls is of grent importance, but uvhiah
1 liold is a secondary necessary for our
healthy maintenance to that of good air.

One constantly iii the opeun air %viti
mioderato exercise can eat, relish, fuliy
digest and thrive upon thie mnost indiffer-
ent food, suai as hoe turns fromîs in disguist
wiîen housed iii polluted atrnospho(.,res cf
civiiized hiabitationis.

This ivas exonîplified in a marked mian-
user ii thse recent military expedition-
wvhen the moen wvere foI upon the înost
monctonous, uiivaried diet, of isard tack,
catnned beef and tea-cannied beef, tea and
liard tack-tea, liard tack and canned
boee, at, meals co, two and threp for
uipwaî-ds of four nionthis, yet the resîsit
wvas that, the weak and sickiy greiv strong

ansd tise bton stonger. 1I(do not mean
te imiply th-it these were the only articles
of diet used, buit with iittle exception tbey
wvere, or tlîat tlîey iriake a, model bill of
fître for those îvho wisli to grrow heaithy
alnd strong, but to« iii ustrato wliat free air
is capasble cf doimîg in sustaining our bodies,
in spite ot such a diet.

I ain more fuliy convinced tisan ever
before, cf tihe prime impiortanceocf free,
freshi air in maintaining our bodies in
lîeaith and restoring thoeni wlhen diseased.
In respirations we have a procoss of feed-
in- and assimilation constantlv ,oing,, on
nigilit and (iay, wvletlser ive sleep or wake,
like tise hieart, our lungs nover cease froin
labor, but keep tîsoir constant, faitlifuil,
rythmiic motion fromn the monment ive enter
this atmosplsere tîi wo leave it.

A. J. IIORSEY, Mý. iD.

THIE PUBI C RâEALI'II-TIJIE LIVING AND THE~ DEAD.

M fost cf our readers know that many
a---towvns & citie.ý tlsroughîout, Canada

in accordanco with certain regniationb
and provisions mado by tho Govern-
ment about three ycars ago, bend to
thse Lcpartment cf Agriculture, on the
first cf each month i- monthly istatement
of the numnbes' of doaths, with theo sexe,
ages, cauzes cf death, &c., which had
taken place during the pi-evicus nionth,
ia the respective cities. These state-
monts are tabuiated by cierks in the

iDepartment, a wvork which involes a
gî-eat deal of labos-and care, and are
published, in abstract, in a yearly re-
p)ort. But be:iides the yearly report, the
.Department publi:she, a înonthly state-
ment cf the number of deaths,
mentioning tsexes, in each of twoaty
citiosi and towns wvhich make returna.,
rIn England a similar statement,

including about thirty cities, is
publi8hed wveeiy.

From the tables we find that the,
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total number of deaths in tlic 20 cities
and towns during the month of
Decomnber, wvas 1,336. The 20 cities.
contain an cstimnated population of
576,000 This gives a death-r-ate of
27.6 per 1,000 of population, per annum.
Montreal with an ostimated population
157,000, recorded 460 denthis, or at the
rate of 30_p er 1,000, of population per
annuin. Leaving Montreai out of the
calculation, the other cities registered
a mortality of 24 per 1,000, per annumi.
Toronto's mortality for the month wvas
at the rate of 23 ]per 1,000, of estimated
population, per annum. The niortality
of Quebec was at the rate of 38 par
1,000. That of Hamilton was barely
20; 1-lalifa.z, 22; Winnipeg, 23;
Ottawva, 24 ; St. John, 22; 1.inzston,
20; Charlottetowvn, 38; Sherbrooke,
19; Sorel, 48 ; Firederickton, 18;
St. Hiyacinthe, 417; Gaît, 24. St.
Thomas, Guelph, Blelleville, Chatham,
and Peterborough recorded only a moi'-
taiity of from 12 to 14 per 1,000.
One-third of the deaths in Montreal
were causect by sinallpox. The mor-
tality frei ail other causes was
therefore only 24 per 1,000. In
Quebec, omitting 80 deaths causcd by
measles alone (two fifths 6f the totals)
the mortality from ail other causes was
likewise 24 per l,000-just the saine
as the average of the 20 ciLles, and
but little higlier than that of Toronto.
Without the sinallpox cases in ChLar-
lottetown, the mortality wouid have
been but 15 per 1,000, and iu St.
Hiyacinthe, 20. From diseases other
than sinalîpox, Sorel returns the
highest mortality, or about 37 per
1,000 of estimated population, per
aninum. It looks as if the returns
from those towns showing suchi a low
mortality as from. 12 to 14 per 1,000
were not correct.

.During the last quarter of the year-
October, November and December,
thera were 5,359 deaths recorded lu the
.,0 cities and towns, sh owing a mnor-
tality of 37 per 1,000 of estimated
population per annuin. Omitting the
large number of deaths from the
epidemics of emailpox, in the four
cities-Montreal, Charlottetowvn, St.
Hyacinthe and Sorel, and measies lu
Quebee, amounting in ail te 2,129, thora
wore, basides these, a total mortality

in the 20 towns of 3)230 or 22-5 par
1,000. Excpting these two epidemiçcs,
therefore, the mortality for the quarter
wa.s about thiat usuaily recorded in the
cities of Great Brita'in. Going back
to the third quartor of the yearit-July,
August and September-we find that
thereo were 5,462 deatlîs recorded in the
20 ciLles and towns, a few mor-e than
in the last quarter. Omitting the
number of deaths from smaI Ipox and
i-aeasles, 1161, thore we-e 4301 deaths
from ail ail other causes, showving a
mortality of -about 30 per 1,000 of popu-
lation per annum ; nearly 25 per cent
gr-eater than in the last quarter. The
difference, inost likely ivas miade up by
the deaths of infiants during the hot
period, and principally in the larger
cities, as w'ill pi-obally be learned
when the tables griving the ages of
decedents are made up and published
in the annual report.

During the six months-JuIy to De-
cember, 1885-a total of 10821 deaths
wvere recorded in the 20 cities and towns,
about 19 per 1,000 of population; or
38 per 1,000 of population per annuin.
Omitting flic smalipox cases, the
niortality wais at the rate of about 26
per 1,000. rirom sinalipox there were,
during the six months, 3,2986 deaths,
3153 in Montreul and 133 in other
places. While measles caused 150
deaths.

Froir. zymotie diseases, the mortality
for the six months in the 20 cities and
towns wvas 5,193, or at the ra te of 18

er1,000 of population per annuin.
1oinitting the deaths froru sinalipox,
the mortali ty was at the rate of 6-6 per
1,000, per annum, from. this class of
diseases; a very high rate.

0f the 10,821 deaths froin ail causes
recorded during the six rnonths, 3,286,
not mucli less than one third, wvere
froni smalipox: alone. Political
economists estimate that each indivi-
dual addition to the population is
worth one thousand dollars, or that
ech death represents a loss of one
thousand dollars, to the country.
Upon this estimate the smallpox
epidemie of Iast year was a Ioss of
$3,286,000. A weil organized Domi-
nion llealth Bureau, net costing per
year as mnuch as a one-hundredth part
of this sum, miglit have prevented
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nearly the wvhoIe of this sacr-ifice of
human life; te say nothingP of tie loss
of time anid m.oney during the days
and weeks of sitkfless and sufforing.

TuEn Toronto Sanitary Association
held its rcgular meeting in the Cana-
dian Institute last weekz, the president,
Mr. D. B. Diec, in the chair. Mr.
EDWARD BURICE, architect, read a paper
on <'The Disposai. of inrbgel
Toronto." IL said the whole city wvas
giî't about with foui sinelling dumps,
which wvere extremely deleterlous tn
health-on the city front, at the

propery rehod or adisposGinon garage
-and by a crematory. ve of lieuse

t od souldbr its w own garbae, bueto
eause sen t b cs would bc ae h

troube, anthd fohe, assteve, o erea

here isho bnt for itba but lo
asth muncipal corporainssea
with te sbecats Haltono tas the
ftrotucitind hr Caa as svnch hadinti
tuted an cremtery tim it as ossibler

the buningifad croaimais andvery

offensive garbagea. Hie would likce the
whele question te be placed in the
bauds ef a cempetent engineer te
report on.

Tiiz IIIMALAYAN TEA imperted by
General Keer, of 58 Church Street,
Toronte, is carefully selected te
General Keer's order, and is certain]y a
very superior and reliable tea. It is a
very ecenemical tea, because it is se
pure and strong. Every eue who tries
it, almest witheut exception it appears,
is very much pleased wîth it and ton-
tinue its use. Samples may be ebtained
direct from the importer at the above
address.

ORILLIA in proportion te its popula-
jtien, takres more copies of this JOURNAL

than any ether town or eity. Orillia
is reperted te be a very heaithy place.
It has a most efficient and active
medical health officers.

SANITARY MATTERS IN FRANCE.-A
correspondent in the Sanitary Record
gives the folliwing: Dit. AILNOZAN, in
an article publishisd ini the Revue Sani-
taire de Bordeoesx, mentions a, uumbe
of cases of pellada, in which, the
contagious eloment xvas clinically
directly traced te demestic animais.
An interne (house surgeon) of eue of
thue «Paris hospitals fer s1kir diseases,
on tho suggestion of Dr. Aruozan,
questiened several of thue patients on
it. H1e learnied that they luad fre-
quently a pet deg ei» cat which lost its
tur. One foinl p jatient reaedta
site liad a pet dog, which lost its fui',
and limited nalzed areas of skcin
remaiuod; the dog wvas always with
her, and she. combod it, with her ewn
comb. Three meuths aftei'wards she
was attaecod by pellada; one spot
when she was admitted in the hospital
wvas getting botter, tiie other wvas
perfectly smeoth. The miscrosporon
Audouini was net sought for either in
the deg or the human patient. Dr.
layet, in a series of articles published
in the Revue Sanitaire de Bordeaux,
describes the deformities in ehildren
wvhich. resuit from the use of badly
constructed school furniture. Tie
chairs and tables in use ought to be
adapted te the conformation of the
sehelars, and flot the pupils be obliged
te adapt themselves te the furniture.
Dr. Layet Lays dewn. the following
rules. The children should be able te
sit on both buttocks; when seated
they should be able te rest their f'eet
either on the floor or on the bar of the
chai r. The seat of the chair should
net be toe small, and the chair should
have a back. The writing table ought
nearly te rcach the chair; the pupile
would thus maintain an upright
position, and be supported by the
back of the chair. M. Lacaze Duthiers,

at a repent meeting of the Academy
of Sciences, called attention te, the
researches of M. Herman Fol (of
Geneva) on hydrophebia. M. Fol bas
isolated a microbei whitch he believes
te be the specifie element of the malady.
Inoculation witb this microbe through
the orbit prodluced rabies, and the
incubation period wvas sherter than
with Pasteur's method.
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ID rominont among that host of ablo,
-'and usoful mon wvho liavo boon tho

honor of Canada is Dr. Darby Bergin,
distinguîshoed not, only as a clevor and
industrious physîcian, but as an effi-
cient militia officor, an active politician,
and a vigorous and entorprising towns-
man.

Dr. Darby Borgin wvas boril at
Toronto in 1826. Hol is of lrish ex-
traction. lus fathor IMr. William
Bergn, Civil Engineor. wvas a native
ofloscrea, in Ireland, -vho sottlcd iii
Canada in 1820. Ho, had five chul-
dreni; of whom two survive, Dr. Darby
and Mr'. John Borgin, the latter a
lawyor in CJornwall. The father died
in 1850.

Dr. Bergin began the serious part
of bis oducation at Upper Canada
College, Toronto. As an instance of
bis sticcoss as a studont it is said that,
wvhile ho 'vas in a junior form and
undor twelve years of ago, ho carried
off tho prizo in a Latin Urammar com-
petition open to the wvbolo collego. So
fair as its productiveness of distinguish.-
ed mon is concerned Tipper Canada
Colloge may almost be termed tho
Eton of Canada. During bis course
there the future Doctor, if hoe had boon
gifted witb a spirit of prophesy, might
bave lool<ed wvîth interest upon many
a yonth, unnoted thon, but whom a
growving nation bias sinco hiad abundan t
roason te regard. Lot us say that one
such is the Doctor bimself.

The -%vork o? Educatien thus begun
ivas continued in niedicine at MeGili
(Jollege, Montreal. Mr. l3ergin's course
there wvas distinguishied for zeal and
ability. In April 1846, at the unusual
age of'19 years and seven montbs, ho
passed an examination wvbich entitled
him to, a license to practise, medicino.
In the following April wvhile yot undor-
age hoe passed the examinations for the
degree of M. D. C. M., to wvhicb ho wvas
admitted in September of' the same,
year by a speciai convocation.

The Doctor thon settled in Cornwall
and began the practise of his profession.
Dinergy and talent wvith a fair fild do
not tarry long on the lower rounds,
and Dr. .Bergin soon bari a practice
whieh was one of the largest in Eastern

Ontario. In the ral)id success wlîich lias
attnde biuit wviIl bo only necossary

to naine the several distinguisliod
p)ositions wvhich lie bas since liold. ln
1848 ho had part charge of the Emi-
grant's Typhus Foyer biospital at Corn-
wvall. Whien tho small-pox epidomic
brokoe ont wvith sncb dostrnetive vio-
lence amnong tbe Indians of St. Régis,
hoe vas sent by tho Dopartment o?
Indian Ait'airs to attend thcm, and
xvben bis labours wvero over, roceived
tho tbanks of the Goverument for his
zoal and dovotion in a not vol-y tompt-
ing taskc. Hec -%as prosidexît o? tho
Easter-n District Modical Society and
vice-presidont of the Association for
the St. Lawrenco and Eastern division.
Of this latter ho bias been for four
years Prosidont ex-oflcio. Ho lias boon
vico-president and twico, president o?
thîe College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario, and at différent, times
examiner in surgory, medicine, and
othor subjocts. le is at the prosont
tirne the ropi-osontative for bis division
in the council o? that institution.

Di%. Bergin's usefulnoss not only as a
rphysician and sur-geon but as an active
public man, bias been stoadily rocog-
nizod by lus native town. The honours
and places of trust -which have beon
conforred upon him have boon wisely
besto,%ved and f'tf lly eld. The
Doctor bias beon the steady friend of
Cornwall, in bolping on its industries
and providing it with public buildings.
The -ne'v Post Office there, t'ho Custom
flouse and Inland Revenue Offices, the
Stormont Cotton Milîs, the Toronto
Paper Milis and the main trunk sewor,
a costly construction along the fi-ont
of the town, are mainly the work of
bis influence.

In Cornwall Dr. Bei-gin bas been
meniber of tbo towvn Council and
tr-ustee of the High Scbool. Hie wvas
first elocted to Parliament in 1872, by
acclamation. At the general election
of 1874 hoe -vas dofeated by Mr'. A. F.
Macdonald, being 23 votes behind.
Mr'. Macdonald wvas unsoated, but on a
ne'v eloction in Septombe- hoe vas
again returned wvith a ma-ýjority of 40
votes. lu 1878 Dr. iBergin defeated
Mr. D. B. McLennan, but was unseated.
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In a new election lu 1880 lie wvas a
second time victorious wvith an increas-
cd majority. In 182 tlie towvn of'
Cornwall lîaving been united to the
County of Stort; ont, Dr. Bergin wvas
nomiinated for, the constituency and
wvas clected by a ma.Jority of nearly
500, the opposing canididate being thîe
late James Bethuno.

The most noticeable workc of' Dr.
Bergin in the I-buse lias been res-
pecting the regulation of factory laboî'.
To this subject hoe lias given a great
deal of attention. A few ycars ago hoe
introduced a bill for the regyulation of
the hiours of labor in worksheps, milîs
and factories. In it wvas a clause
relating to education, and as it was
thoughit this wouid interfere with
provincial riglits, the bill was with-
drawn. During the I ast session of
parliamient (1885) the doctor broughit
in anothier bill of' a sin-illar character
but without the educationai clause. On
the second rcading of this bull, in April
last, hie made an cloquent and exhaust-
ive speech on the subjeot. Hie wvcnt
backc more than a century into the
records o? time and picturcd the
terrible evils of the days -whîen, after
Watts' discovery of steam, and the intro-
duction of the mule and the Spinning
Jenny, came the monster ostablishi-
monts -which suppliod the world, and
into which wece crowded the old and
the yourig, frorn 6 ycars of age up, the
strong and the wcakc. "lLong hours,
over-worki, miscry, and starvation were
the rule. Stcepcd in ignorance, thore
scemed to be no escape from. pauperism
and degradation." fie doubtcd flot
cimany of the manufacturers wvcre
humane; that they wcre flot naturally
cruel; but as business grew and de-
mands were made for the produets of
the loom. and the anvil and tho mine,
faster than they could suppiy wvithin
the ordinary hours of labor, littie by
little, siowly but surely, came about
the great evils which it toolz hali' a
century to alleviate, if not to cure, by
legislation." fie fearcd that utiless3
the bill were passcd likce results -might
be broughit about in this country. fie
said that from the time ho had intro-
duced his for-mer bill, the working
hours had been confincd te sixty hours
per week in ail the large miiltin l thiti

country, and that provisions hiad been
made for the soparation of the sexes in
certain portions of tho milîs, provisions
whichi were nccessary to decency. In
the American mills, such provisions
are flot made, and î'cquests are cons-
tan tly sent to the Legisiatures of the
different States by tho factory commis.
sionerls, askzing for- the saine provisions
as are now made haro, under the
influence of public opinion croated by
the introduction of this labor Bill, in
our flîctories. In the United States,
tho closots in the milîs are so placcd
that nione but the vile grirls use thecin."

lie desired that no c hild under 13
yeai's of age should bcemrployed in a
factory. This -%votild give them a
chance to bo educatcd. l-If we grow
ui) in Canada a generation of ignorant
children," the doctor said, wvithout any
education, without any knowledge of
the Christian doctrines, we are bring-
ing up in our maidst a class which will
be most dangerous to the commuiiity,
-a class whici wiil marry and bring
into the world the samne class to be
'vorked from tho saine early age until
nianhood and womanhood, as this claýs
is beingr now worked, and so it will go
on generation after gencration increas-
i ng in ignorance, inci-easing in degra.
dation, incircasing in everyth.ing wvhich
would be a shame to the country, and
for these reasons it is necessary that
wve shouki have ail the children of this
country educated.

Dr. Bergrin concluded his able speech
in the foll o'ing words: IlJ feel warmn-
ly and I have spoken warmily upon
this question; I know, Sir, that mariy
of the evils wvhich attended upon tAie
DInglish system, will creep iute ours if
flot providcd against by legisiation.
The future of the chlîdrefi is in our
ha nds; thiey appeal to us for protection
and I feel that that appeal will not be
in vain. Their health, their life, their
faith, and their morals, are at stake,
and they ask us to give them. ail the
aid and ait tho assistance which it is
in the power of' this Parliament to
give. Thiat tlie factory boy may grow
up strong and vigorous, full of life an d
hiealth, a good Cjhristian and a good
citizen and a valuable member of
society; that the faotory girl niay
grow up an intelligent and a virtueus
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womain, a truc wife and a loiing
niother of hoaflthy eildron, devoted to
the diofls of lier station ; that thov
niay, both boy and girl, not bo kille d
througrh over work; ; thalt they niay not
girow up puny .and dolicate and dwa-rf-
ed in mind and body; that thiey maytý
mlot, through cnl)i(ity on the part of
thieir miasters, ho maimcie or cripplod
for life býy macbinory; thiat their lives
mnay not, tbî'ongh thc Iackz of I)Io1or
precaitions, bc endangrered by firo;
that they m.ay not iii any other %vay
bo victimis of the want of care ,and
forethoiugbt on the part of thoir stipe-
riors; that. thoy May nlot bocome
viutinis of the moloch golci. as wvas thc
caseo in England; that they rnagy not
beconie holocansts on the -iltar of
mammon-tneqe are amiong the objects
of tîjis Bill. That it may net bo said
of' Canada, as it iras saîd of Bngland,
and too trutly said, that tho wheols of
lier industries are driven by the hieart
tbrobs of lier littie children-that no
snich iail May go up from Canada's
children to.day as ivent up froin En g.-
land's children bofore the pass.age of
tho Factory Laiv, depends nponý this
Parliamoent. Sir, the snows of' winter
are fast molting aîvay; the eartb ilh
scor ho clothcd in green, there will be
bud and blossom and leaf on evory
troc, the air ivili bc filhld vitb flie
musie of the birds, and the iiowers

vllbc forth in Il their 1 beauty, and
srnïling in thoir niother earth's old face
NviIl sàay all lier chblIrenl shouild have

bapli earts.' W h ut miore appro priaite
season than thîls springtime to, giyo te
these little toilers tho bioon thioy crat«ve,
and thus build for ourselves a inonu-
ment îvith passionate heart's of* love
for corner stones."

Dr. l3crgin however bas net been
contented with diïtinction in medicine
and poities; lio is also a vahiable
militia officer. lis connettien with
niilitary matters began in 1861. At Iiat
tiîne a volunteer corlpany was f ornie(l
for active gcîrvice hli Ille towin of Corn-
wvall, in view of the '1'rcnt difficuhry. and
the Doetor iras iiidiuecd takce coinniand.
After this lie orc as captaixi in Ille
3rd 1'îovineiffl 13.ttaýlioni at Lpa '
froml iI)coîn ber- 1863 to Ia 164, and

a ajor during the Fenian raid of
1866. In 1869 hoe organized the 59fli

Storînont and Glengarry Battalion and
bocaine its colonel.

At the oîîtbrealz of the recent robel-
lion iu tho North West the attenîtion of
the Governnient ivas early callcd to
the necessity of foringc a special
miedical ser*vice in connection îvith the
Mîf.liti-a Department, and wlien a lead
ivas to, bc cliosen -no one iras found
mnore thoroughily fitted for tho position
thian i)r. ]3ergin. lus appointment
was well received by the medical,
profession tlirouglioît tue country,
and also by the miedical pr'ess, and
seeîned to give iuniversail satisfaction.
Ife mras hotu a su-reon and a soldier.
Considering tlîo short tine at bis
disposai, the novelty o? the event and
the magnitude of the necds involvcd,
Dr. Bergin's coud uct of tbis service in
lus cýapacit3, of surgeon-general ivas
Wortlîy of ail the praise which bhas
boeen bo!stowed upon it. With the
exporience which the surgeon general
lîad liad, lbis untiring ener-gy and
natural habit of doing wvell overything
w'hich1 hoe iad to, do, it ivas nothing
miore tlîan would have beon expected
by thoso %vhio knew him wvoll. Night as
well1 as da-ýy, in cessantly, almost ivithout
u'est, luis vigorous constitution anid
determnination to, do bis duty sustain-
ing luim, the Doutor devoted himnself te
the work of organization. Dr. Boyd, of
London,. Enghand, who ivas sent te, Ca-
nada by the Princoss Louise, in charge
of stores, declared that Dr. Bergrin's ar-
rangements %vere (0a)tOanîd satis-
filctory, and thiat lie lîad nover seen «a
botter medical service sent inte the field.

Dr. l3ergin, du ring,,c bis sehool and
colgelf, while standing h ighi in blis

classes, alîvays found time to miake
lîimself a sociable grenial companien;
which lie is stihi, at the present tume.
li1e usually bas at band iu conversation
some pleasing and amusingr anecdote
or stçiry te, enlivon the occa >sion. He
is therexere an agi-ecable cenpaîlien;
ai hoe is aise a îvarmi friend. As a,
speaker lie is fluent, pointed, and

somotimies cloquent. feis much
i,îterestcd in, and is a principail
pronioter cf, the proposcd Ontanrio

.uc.i ic RaIilway. te extend from Corn-
W.-ll te SaIlt Ste. Marie. 111 pelitica
lie is a censervativo, and a gonui
liberai one. Ho is stili unmarried.néîv
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MONEY lias orteil iteet referred 10 as a carrier
of iea geinti. IL is a1 iliost, widely alla
colistaithiy cireuiiatiig iîeditiiîi, .111d il Cati1

liardiy be loutîtei tîtat it <loes uecasiutîaily cuti-
vey froixi onie jersoîlt aliuîlîr tlte cultt:gitittus
of disease. 'l'iteI tuciî- tsed tauIsor bis lit ointiloi
cireillatioti -vosild earry Ilte nitiitie fotitîs of

literouetcotiS eii qi'tit aeil ,a kiti ti l llîi i

te dirt. grautiliy culditin lie( iîidlexittsl,,
* SIîccic.s of baiet tt:il g:e.li Ili tlle store <il Ille

tradet pilesj uplier iiitie. , coiitainiiig litittlted-Clý

tif his, are d:iily rueiveul troni lîti(d. of
difireu p.îeoplie froin vatiotîs locailities, atnd
tiiese at-e dcIelositeii iii lte batik, wlierc tiîey ate
assortedi attît laidi or:i 0t o .5î1 îîid onI.. Il, cati

* iardiy bclilerwist, t1in I liaI. soic of thesej
hbis occa-iunal ty corne frii liolibes wlierc tlice

aire cases <if iiil*'ehiOtis di.sease, axitl Il, wsoîid ho
qitte iii .1icerd.tilc witl Ict ktowii facts i f Llîe
inîfection ti sei. suîinct-iîfes carric in lud foidis of
tise huil- to te store anîd lîctîce to lthe batik antdt
el-scwherc. A gooti xmaîy of our ruaiders are
baik maniagers. It -%osild ho iveil for litemi to
hear !i mmid the possibility of ais Infections
dîscase beiiig cotn nxticated to one oit lîcir clerlis
ii tise way abovo iiidicxîtcd; atîc !i titis way
iiiiglsit ho exîîlained the Cause Of any sucs an
outhroak, whlxi otiterwise inîglit ho Intexplica-

ble>1. To suggcesh or provicle a practicai reincdy
for prcvoxiting te sprcad of dliscase iti tiis -%.ay
woGuldcltin. to ho a- vOrY ditieuit tiig. The
<langer cotuld ho greaI.iy iessoeîd hy the ierioti-
ical destruction of the old ills11, andi the tiso0rough
cleaniîg axîd disiîîfcctixîg ofmnîtai mioncy. Titis
cotîld not ho donc hy indilviduais -ind %vouldi
have ho be done hy public bodies, as te Govora-
mîet or hoard of lîcaltîs.

13OTTLING lias hecotîse a very commn-ons process
!i conîsection, Nitls ail sorts of, and xseax-iy ail,
beverages. Wliy coulti 1V not bc more gecraliy
practisei Ili te case of pure- drinklng ivater for
psirciy dritk-iiig pîxrposcs espccialiy iviien flot
to ho holieti? 'Water 0f Most excellent quailty
as regards minorai lixgredients, ahsolutely froc
froin contamination, ean hc obtaincti from
sprnugs ln almosI. every section of country. 1V

* cotîld bc ffoId andt delilvred anywicre la botties
aI. about te cosI. of hottiing anti carrnage,,wl'tch.
%vith the lowv price of hottles (wii cossid
always bc "4returseti ) andi sailway raelltîes,

%v-ouiti brin- pure hottîcti sprlng -vater wiltltin,
te Mcach Of altuosI. evory one. Not far from

Toronato, for cxaînpie, at Tornhiil, is tise ilHlav
thora Natural Minerai, Sprnîg," tise property of

',%r. John LangstaT, whicil wili fusrnlsh an
almost unhimited supply of a Most cleiightftilly
sparkling water. A pccuiiarlty about this water
Is tîxat, those wlto cannot drlxxk ordlnary water,
or tixink tiîey canxna, andti Lcre are mnanty such,
cai drink large quantitiCs of this wlthout dis-

t 01atc ot he Stoirmehl or i neitVlieicliCL orf
any k~jild. l)oui.ss il pitre lxii tled singl
%vaier cotild bc readi ly obtailti, 11nanly Nvotlu
biy .1t1d dr1inik it, in.stend of Ilte 'Vile eouîllîouuids
snld evetywitere as titis, 111It. or IlIle ot lier. kitîd
of '' adoI' or Il beer,'' or eveti ittsiead of real

niait. ait. o: r, .111d as a ritde t leu îîl't"r wotnld
W-: a iititi uîtore sîil glicaltlitii antd less
datîgeroits, leverage, onl w1lîiclit Lu tild illuuy.

CA IuiF tive beeounv suithuý .l.sîi anîd

hostiu y :1i e:i1 of lilplt,l altid t, a1il il,
ail] :il tare eslierially of bs lit he yoiii
lit t lx" qîtalily of thoxît 1$ a tuit er ut very
greit, 1tiiporlance. Cottaty Io lte lielief of
inaliy, the canidies Sold il I tlle large eltivs of
canada, it appears, are adiîltcr-aied '-ety h itile.
Reeetrcîrstillute Xja'nsttfIîixi
Revenue by te publie alialys>ls front the iir
ent divisiotns, dut-ritig- NuÇvciiîler and fl-cemilier
last. (Ii aecord:uîee wsittli hi recenit food atîti
drinkl Act) witiî wliich wuO lii.v beexi favorud,
show a satisfnctory conditioni of lthe Caties SOkI(
lin the pirincipal cities. As xîîost'of the canîdies
consined !i tlle Domîinioni areciaîu:eu cinl
the cilles, parents gcnorally wi1ll bc quite as
pieasrd as titeir littho ones to be itîfor*nted thaI
tic candies anaiyzed by UIl public na%.lysts are
neariy alIl reporteti as belii- IloîxCiitici,1'1oo,

unadlteatei,"&e., atid Colitiiiiiiîg xotliin-
more deicterious thati glucose, starci, flour anid
minute quatittics of cotnparativiely lirrm iess
vegetable colorlng rnatters. Out of eigliteen
sampies examlned ln caci of Lue livo divisions,
sueh is tue rosulting fact. li IjlalIfaîtx a fowV
samples of yeilow varieties cotitainec Icat salIs
as coioring maLter. A largo proportioni ln al
the divisions consisteti largely of glucose Instea&
of geniiinc cane sugar, but tiîey a7o very lîttie
tue «torse for tiîis. It is 'probable that the
recont Act above roferreti to lias beon influexitial
in prodsîclng Ibis rather satisfactory quality or
candies. In New York, îîot long ngo, a iusiber
of sanîples of candies woe fotind Io ho aduit-
erateti to a very serlous extent

A QUESTIOYN Of iauch Inmportance, especlally

from a nicdical-icgai poinit, m.nay aI. soxnc future
Urne coine up wliici wlil ixîvoive serionis conse-
quences rclattng Vo te Justification of taklng
oxie life to savo aîotiîcr. 1îot lonig ago te New
York dally paliers reporteti tliat cvery Roman
Catitolie physîclan ln tîtat clt.ywias Iti rcccipt of
a cIretiltr coxitaixiirg a decîxiration by lthe pope
tiîat the killIng of' an unborn Infant Is xîevcr
riglît, ceiî wlîeiî te lireo0f a niothler Cati bo
savctin no ciller way. Tiis bears on tue gut-g-
Icasi operation of Craîîlotomy, wiel, as some,
of our rendors Many noV kttow, is to cause the
deatit of anu norn Infant, andi wblcb is pract-
Iceci hy lthe profession Ili csswitere a cliolco il;
forceti betwcen ioslxîg vwo, Ilves andi savlng one
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by lîastcîilng the deat> or the otlxer. A %vriter
ln l'T Iite Axooricati Isreic Citaciiiîîît.ti, gives
the Rabilblicîdj 'icw on fuis questioni. Iiia Misliîî

011ol0tiî1, vii. Illte ioîîisptde( declisioi Is
laid dlowî fith:t' ini case of si datigerous parturi-
tion if, ks Juistifiable f0 ]MI flic tiuîborîî Iuifant las
order to :ave the moflicr, as lier Ilfe îrccdcs
ifs St~''~ ic'li oiierfiloi> Is, liowce'cr, flot. per-
init.fed aller f lip infant lias alrcady been part.ly
borai, as ii fis ease flic iflaxîim apffiles tiiat

one liuman 11Ire must not be set aside on account
of another. tugi tis Is a serions subject,
we tirc Icipteci to give tic vlev of Dr. Oliver

Wcndell Holines, ii lits cliarming pocn- reaâd
before tlic .Society for 'Medical Improvernent ln
Blostoni, some ycars ago. Uc iwrotc of Craniot-
01103' as-

dA trivial d«iaagc, sînce so oft we flnd,
Tliat. biibes grow uip, Nvlîo tort tlîeir brains

Ihchiiîd.''

OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.

S'rATEMENT lias laeea published lia coniac-AMlon witli the selicrne for providing clieap
duariers f0 poor childreîî ini lirrniîagfianî,

wliich shows tha. the central conînîittec iînd,
litp to Clirislin.as, four centres la operation.

.Siîîce Oe-!oiicr*, filc ini)ir of dianers supplied
vas 27,8:t5. Tite exieuiditutre for food alone rost

slilifly liaier, aifdfl t otal cost, ini<'luing
coolciaig, n:ssigt3 ov<'r, a liaifpinny pet' liefli.

1zthe hicldreuî's depairfîcuit a. file Unilver-
sity Hlosital of 132rliîî (Il Tierapetieic Gazette 1')
tiiere is a collection of soiaîe Ilirce lîundrcd
iirsia-bott les of varions sizes andc su ls il

provided %'itlî a long ruibber tube, -%liicli eniclose
a piiece oif litminis paver colored red. No com-
ineîitary is îîceded. It Is quille clear thaI. tie
lîreseuice of lacle acid in flic tulie suflliccs Io
expiain îî uaay obscurte dîsor(lers of file alliment-
,lry tract, l'or wvli lich pliisicians arc ofteîi at a
loss fo0I tiid a satishactory exJ)laTatioii. Mottionrs
returit b flic Polycliiic and tcstify fo the rapi(l
recovery <if tlieir cliildremi aller tvitlilr.tv.l of
Ille nursiuîg-botf.lc.

TuEn Iowa commînission of Pliairnacy lias made
flie I*oiloviti-g reguliîtoits as a safegmard agalist

-ire ri*ucstecl If)î alix ai str'ip of rougi> CuîlCry
pimper or eîîîry elot fi arotnnd cadi sliolp bottfle,
or otiier contaainer, froia wiîic t.ley dis1ense
miorphinec anîd nlii îiois<)as. Tite wuidtli of tlîc

afocs idlrip) fo lii of iiot less tian one-fourt>
of f'lit, alfitude ofIflir dispr'nsia1g imoftIc, anid ln
lie ia tnider f lic label 0f contents.

Tut: Unitfed ~iî.sCeuistis says f licre are' .503
paientl iwdicinae cs;bilnc inl the counîtry',
cinploying .1,01t5 olacrattives,, wvifl ai> agrcgatc
ilîvcstineîil of ove>'i fest million aiid a ha-lf of'
capital. t! fis fri-lilftl f0 f.liiik of tue liijur3' hi
the î)ibflic ralase(I by sw:liwî lac 'Vile coin-
pomîids sent uI mi fl iese miorc Mlais 5001 csfaî-
lisliuaaents.

111oiF. KICcc ohîmcd f lic liiw coîiise of liyg"iciie,
w1iiicl iIs f'or flicr.~ finif% ai iiegral pîorfionî of
f liç- idiical ntids tuthei University of Berima,

on Nov. 3, before a crowded aud(itoriuim. In
lus int.rodclutory lecture lie (lct on filc vital
importance of file lygienlc science, wliicii %vas
at nîo finie so fiily apprclatcd as aI. pi-oent,
aîad pointcd f0 flic xaeccssify of cvcry inedicai
»cliooi flit cesired f0 kecp up wuitli flic progrcss
of science estabisluiîg regular chairs oi lygiene.
Hie said, "Ititlihertofore, gentlcemen, you have

lueen tauglut 1>0w tociideavotir tocrîire a discase;
liencefortb yvois will be f auglit. liov to succcd !l
;irevcnti.ig disease."1

A 'Mit. Fnsînum, of Duandce, Scotiaad, lias beeza
led by certaini observatins, wliicli proved the
defeetive condition of tue footh laii a inajority of
scixool elalîdtren, fo suggcst. f lian. sonnie reguilar
systena of supervisioni by a dentist, bc adopted
as a part of scliool mna gemgnît.

1I% driviuga ail nailit a Pliil.laeip)lila pliysieians
attaches ti iaiîfern to the brcast collar- of the
liariîess, wliich planî lie says lie lias, tried witlî
perfect, saf.isfsîctioîi. lie adds, Il My liglit Is a

coîanioui tîibular lanter>, wîifh a rellecter, and a
sping for attacliment, f0 fllc dasa. li place of

ptt.tiig it on t lie 1ai slilpc'd 1flic spriîîg over
flic inifficl of thae breasI. collar, dircctly lin front
of flic liorse. Every part. of flic road Ina front
0f nue wvas iiaii3 1en S cotild drive wvitlî as
nitici confîidence as li broad d.-yliglit."1

S .' adviuiegar, taken is ii iioderation, says
fluceI N. 'Y. Mei'lTiane.," la(i'.,a.tc the> forma-
flon> (if flic gwz'trîe *Jiiice, butI, takeon ini cxccss,

tIhey irrifafe filc nat of flic stoniiatli aînd liuder
digestion.

Oz, Arctice\]pedlioînis,.a wîifei' lui flic "'Crytic''
sa3'ys: ''Sticcess, tiiiotii,- fo iaolliitng-. Public
iiitei'est anid liraise arc flic rewa.rdl of ,stifrering.
De LoîigCD did îiouliug but. sufrcr. Ilc w.asç fllc
great licî'o id iil Gi'ceiy i-waiNtliiî
hait. sf'r and-lke De L.oîg-lose îiearh3' ail
lits moin. Sir.Alian Yotiag î'îî liat tandi la one
suiiaics crilse rescued a luarty o' 0f siipwrcckcd
oxplorers aid lIroug,-lit. tlîcîn li:ick ln Eniglauid

w'iftlioîit losiuig a mn. lus si;ll and juld]MCIlt
tool; l'dîiî riglif. to UIc spot, w'hlerc lir, expuctei fo
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find flicîn, on Nova Zemnbin, and there thley
were. lis acievernent wns lost sigflit of. Blut
if lie liad losI. bis shlp, anti Ili. own crew had
perilhed as well as ftint wlîieli lie ivent, t0 rescues
lie would have becomne a faînous hero."1

Titîl. Cremiation Societ y of Copenlîngen num-
bers 1,400 îicmbers, and the process of crexwation
is ziccoînplisliccl ln about an liotir. This mcethod
of clisposjng, of flhc dead, It. appears, is greatly
on flue inease. The 1Iealtll Department of~
Newî Yorkc eity refuses peLriiits for cremnafion,
on flic grotind thant the Sanîiary Code doos îîot
provi(le for the ereination of liuman bodies but
only for thieir iuternient.

]>u. DA'AÎ,nIalian, lias been endeavour-
ing f0 destroy patlîogcnic bact cria by mneais of
liact(ria -%vluiehu are liarinlcss iiiidcr the given,
conditions. H-e elnjîris ho liave obtained re-
înarlzably favcîurable resuilts by adinini.stering
"fl.îttriinnî fernuo "l(flic agent of putrefaction)
in case.. 0f f uberculoîts constiniption. Hec clîns
fluat thie hacteriuîîî fcrnio is inoc:uous to the
patient, but. it dcstroys flic hacillus of consoimp-
tion, and iliat. lie lias found great iixaprovem-ent,
ia cases of fis lotractable disease froîn rcgularly
adiiiiiisteri og 'inbalation, flue luarmless
luacteri tii.

TuEi. Soochîow (Cliiiî:) 'Medical Seliool lias
cleven îinative stiîdcnfs, and tlie course laid dIown
is very coi llef e, cohzilrisinîg a five years' cuirri-
cultini, nille miotflis s;ession, and a tiioroufgli
îureliiiiiiuary e\auniiiuatioîi Ilu Cliiocese Cl.sis
,;lîuwni by flie second iiunial report of Soocliow
Htospital anud Scliool.

Dit. Looiris iii)ls recent, lecture on bacterol-
og)y, s.tys: "ITle erreaf. question ait prescuf. 10
lie sct.tlcd is, wvluclluer,%ve arc about discovering
tlle ultiniafe cause or mniy lîitlucrto obscure
paf lologieal sf aies, or -whicthuer f lîsc mnicrobes

ar oul liceraof licaltl falzilug ocvnfg f
iuinsîdviiality t0 developc Nvith iiîcreased

rapidify-wliehcr thie3- are fli cause or flhe
cavcogcrs of discaise.

IL::îîs at is lasi. se.s.sion, in viCw of flhe
lirob.ible :uvlvct, of chioiera1 il, i lis conItinent
iluring Ilic îîext sommiiier, lias wisely appropri-
:fcd( abolit. $3-.0:,000, 10 be uscd ai. tie discret ioni
<if tlh e idi. ii case Of a tlire.atcîîed or actual

eud oil f cliolera or yellow féecr. Thle Pres-
i<iti is flcuglif, will auif liorize f lir National

Bloard <if Ilcaîfli ho titilize ats ninelii cf tli,
iiioiey as is iiecessary fo carry out li desigui of
Con-i-.rss.

A-r a recent, reforîin icetiîig iii New Yoriz. IL.
ta ifd us ai natter 0f fnef. (14 Aiiiericaîî1

-.i<*t'), f lit f lie Staf e of New Vori liad ex-
licnced more Iliati one miillinî tlurc litndred
tliojusaIidf dollars iil h fl i ppori- of four gencra-
f lis or flic oecîdit f onie prostitute.

A Npiv building materlal, coîuslsting of a
ixture of cork, silica and lime, Is corning into

extensive use ln Gerinnny. It lias the ndvant-
agof keeping out lient and cold, and Is clalmned

ho be an excellent preventive of dninp andi de-
fender of sound. If. Is substanttal, hIglut and
durable, raid secîns to be espeelally adaptcd for
cclinui andi wall lixulng.

TirîF autlioritles of Atlainta, Ga., have for-
bidden the liotel proliriefors froîn turnlng off
thîe gis af. the iiietcrs clîring thie niglut, to save
thue lives of guests vhîo furii don» fhîcir gas on
going-, 10 bcd, anid bcave It. burniiîg, becauise tMen
tMe guits will continue ho buii andi tiiere ivili ho
no leakaige. If tuirniet off af. theliceters the jet
,%%,Il bc Icît open, and wvhicn tîîrocd on iii the
inorniiîg for tliose leaving by early trains, thie

gits will escapie into tlîe sleeping room anid pis-
oniog occur.

'«Ewouhdlth1ce f0 know,'' aniliag says,
wluci tlle litinian race will becoineso civilized

h liaIt Ilie Goti of litiinanity wvill be worsluilped
iisfead of tMe GodIdess of Justice? '«lieni the
ivhole wvorld. wlll recogize. thuat to, be jus, Is oet
alîvays f0 lie Iluomne, andi tlia. Justice, lIn tue
maini, i.s :rbifrairy, nditihit no0 maniitor collec-
tion of meni, can lay ouf. its exact. unefes anid
boinds? '«liat is flic exact relation 0f labour
f0 capital, ani whiat systenm of sociolo1gy can bo
adOpited to insure Maît every inan shial have of
crt'ature coinforts a sliarc iii keepitng, witli lits
iirustry? W

3
lien mciiwill reeoguîize thiat- tliere

aire many subjects coiicerning wlicli .hiey have
nîo righPif. f0 an opinion, vior a, righIit to express
tl1inselIve.s, becanse tiley have nlot «witllinl tieîin
flie elenits t i mnakie a conclusion Nvlîiclî tliey
know is trultli*?''

Tir. lifnlossibilify, by renson of tlîcir soci'al
and religions laiws, for the w0iflCi of India to
receive fic care of male lulysiciauis Is wcll
lzuiowii. A s<iciet-y lias JusI. Imen forîncti lit
Iodla for suipllyluig. feîiialc oîusciîs f coin-
lilefe edlucatiosi in îiicdiciiie anîd surgcry, io
f-liese afllicicd wonicn. Ufi tliis sflcicf.-, Ladly
D)nle'rui i-, H1ie lady pre.sidlent, andr flic Vicero3-,
Prcs,;il:n<cy U;overniors, anid olierficiI witl
tlîcir wives, aire patronis. Tie soely lias thie
supîmilort.(if flue native pîrinîces, wiflicuf. whicli
îiofluini of ifs ainis wotild le praclicable. Euir-
ope andi Aincrica are fo ho calleul iupoti to
fîirnish1 ieachiers for iintive wcien wluio wisli to
b"- iiisfrnicted andt fitted for thie pîrofession, andi
pccuiiiary aidl i-s pleigeti hoth iii Iiîdla andi
Eng-lanti.

A S.ý%;iTmzY patrol liab been estalulislied lin
Jersey- City by flic police aufliorities. Four
liollccmino atre in fict as ilic)etors andi report
aîîy violaio oir tiffli s-îiiary laws. It lS ho ho
liopeti iii-niy otier cilles 'viii follow flic exanîpie.
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lis OBSERVATIONS AND -ANNOTATIONS.

StEri. Cuî onu subuî'b or moiîtrîeai, lia
been shutit. oir hront ail (-ontiinuîîiiti0îî oit viff tirx
cl.y. M ttreal, as8 oua or tlie (laily :x.peui's give

* it,, lias slaîxtf. su inticli in g-et tiu ri of t lu
senialIPox tubaI. il, wouiti bu iiciols. to stio

Ste. uiwgoîde t> i ttlie dii5case wvithllin itý
borders a.i to inaiît.aiîî at flie saine t.iîîe frel:
in1teî'voursc wili the city. 'Moiitreai1 lias 01113
<lou1e %Vi Ste. Cuuulegrollide w1mat, it. <11< %l tii Wt

qtmai':iîîiiiv<l ils 11wi patienis, iL %w'uuld umui. luovu
heen iiccessaî'y fui- Moîîtî'cal to quaî'aiitîiic tli(

recenitly pî'enclied a sermn ot the 5tmbjct. o
cure by prayer, ilid, acodi to t'lic Il ])ail3
Anrieaii, lic saki: ', N«lien Our 1Pal riarel
w'as lM trouble lie (11(1 not trust, aII lus ehlmaîec.4
to prayer, ]lait lie %vent to %voriz. ]le did nl
Inkie prayeî' as lthe sole ageiicy 10 soutire saféty.

* le lirsi, pl'epai'cc(l «II liOssjIble iieaiis and tliexi
cast Ilus Ilopetuu t ilu rhie u of t a iiii
Go<i. Iliose seekimg cuire b3 pr:uyer anîd Init:
mnay f ake a lesson froit titis.-

TjiS IbUiu eiii otinied ;.I od iiuvur pays «i
preinitimi to iii<lici(' anid ilîe~ >a i i
Judaisin is that noble part of' ourî sotil by Nv'lûclm
inami is elevated above aimy otiier creatuu'c; it, is
the cxîresbioii Of the best disposition 0 f Outr
ntature. WVieiiever %ve desire to give tti'unc
to Our bcst titouglits, b«,-st seintenits, and be.st
cmrotions, we pray, anîd the riciter tise soul Is
lu thiose noble c1uaiities wluicli coiistittute a good
mati, the nouher is tlîe ofl'eng wc brnm- to, God
in the shaple of a prayei'. Prayer ite ruaI n0 mAtc
the desire tua. God inay give us wltIa. wve,%v«iit,
as thc desire to show our filili dcpendancc on
our Helaveîîly Father.>

1RECENTLY Dr. Blacksfock, of Tlioroid, iras
cushled to attenid two chlldren wlto hiad becii sud-
denly talien El1. Mie found Iliont suti'cning froin
thic efl'ccts of minerai poison> but no explutratiou
could be givemi as to liow tiîey hind becri poisoiied
unt-il a couple of days after, -trîsen lthe iothser's
attention %vas called to somne mniiatuîre bronzed
gardeu t ols whuicls liad been givemi as a bontus
'wtth somne candies the chlldren liad bouglut.
Site Mîen remcenibercd te clîlîdren piatying wiltlt
and 8tclng tiiese boys sliortly before tlîey ivere
takeni slck. jpon investigation IL wIsS rouitd
tlînt tîtese tools are coat.cd or b)roîîzed with a
tomnposition contîsimin1g an alhoy of copper anid
otiier poisonous xiieral. The ebjîdresi were for
sonmie bure in a very dauigerous conditioni.

Tlîn ntinber of bacteria per cubic mectre It
tic air thtus is about 2,500; Is the air of a cll-y
liospîtal Il is aboutt 11,000 cublc pier netre.

JUDGE Cii x~,of Detroit, afliniîs thtat pills
arecI lso cotise Inispenîsable t0 thue litniats
race.

s Tin. Ni.-I Yoîiw Sunl cals attention to the
L.cUriuuis fact tiot M~arli Twain's artie', ini fli

s Dedeînbuî' Centjiry, eiitit1Iý 1,10 PTe rivate
Ilistory of a anag litFic, s, by an

Odîl coitucidence, a contenilitipoticos supple-
nienti 'fhdapter 18 iii the fi'st volunne, just
printed, of Gexieral Grauit's iienîoirs. It
iappears tht flic 01113'tiiinc tha.t Geniai,,l Grant
%Vas real ly scareti was %wlien lie 110(1 lu iîeet the
little arniy in ilî:I bis future publisiier was
a prival a. At l>almyra, Grant, tiien a colonel,
vas oidercd to iove aginist Col. Thornas

liarrîise %wh w~as said bo bu cracaîn pcdl at thec
littie town of Floridla, Fonte twe'>nty. five miles
awaýv. In ]lis incînoirs Geneial Grant tells

L how his hueart kt'pt getting bligher and bliglier
as lie itppro:tclîed flic eîîenîy, uîllil lic feit ilt in
luis tlîroat, buit wheni lie rezielied a point whetre
lie expected to sue theicr and found tlîcy lbad

Lfl'dy luis lhuart resunied its place. Mark TI'vain
1 vas one of thîe Ilcnemy," aîid tliat, le and

lus fellow-solcliers wvcre cqually frighitened
appears ii, bis frank confession iii thc Deceaitber

* Cenitiry. Thîe différent bctwccî thic two soldiers
* was that 'Mlark Twvaini was ilirovn, into such

trepitation flint lie then and there abandoned
forever tlie profession of arnis, wlierea-, Gencral
Grant made on tbat occasion thic discovery
tluat the enemy were ns inucli afraid of bini as
lie liad been of tbem. This, says General Grant,
-%vas a vicwv of the question 1 liad neyer takien
before, but it wvas one 1 never forgot afterward.

DISINFEcTION is a SUbject as yet very imper-
fectly understood. We have always urged that
there is danger in relyingr Vcry mnuch, upon
disinfectants. A Spanisli physician, Dr. Jose
de LetamendiC lias recently been rnaking
extensive experinients relating to tho effects
upon différent formes of bacteria of thc various
ceeiical agents used as disinfectants. From
his experiments, citiier the microbes have no
part in the causation of infections diseases, or,
ordinary disirifeclants are of but littie use as
Preventives, for they will not destroy the
microbes. Dr. Letaniendi reduces tlie mneans
of disinfecting to two simple agents, FinE and
WYATEit. Thxis means supreme cleanliness and
complete creniation. We purpose refcrring t<o
his experimieats at greater length in our next
issue.

TnE Germnn Imperial Goverament bas
ordered the establishment of chairs for hygiene
and bacteriology nut ail universities of the
Empire.
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Oi33E~RVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.19

TiUe AnimalI eport of the Tlorolito local
boitud or heatli lbas been received, tihowiiig

<fiait a gond deal of Saaiitary %vork lias Iteen
<lotie tR progress mtade. The lî edical officer
Ilowe'ver reports that. ', tke large inecrease of

aiiortality froini typhoid fevc'r atiff diphith'ria iii
thec last year, as compared iitil the lîreviotns
y'ear, is a îr.atter foi- scriis vorîsideration

Alter tîîakittg dite allowance for iinercase of
ptipiilatio>t, the clifl'eretic is so great az, to call
foi.' i iiiiied iate C otîsiderai ion or f' ia causie <if

t i.t mladties.'' %Vu ~Iitijoe aIl u(litg to tlhe
report on atiotiier occassioil.

FaoMr 01ILrîA (O11t.) theC viglilnt alid a1ctiVe
miedival hlealtit othecer, Dr N'I1îott, reports,

Altîtougli 1 titi niot able to preseuît quite snicb a
ce.iaî bîill oif liatli as last year, 1 arn hîappy' to
lie able to repîort tijat. %vu bave aot hail atty

eitii.,of e;otitt-u.s or juaféi-tiots diNsc..
'l'îet:hae ucio 01u 2 ncass fitaîx, Iii s,

dit>1, tiieia utr W ll>i ng otigl Wu pitttîtsc
chîatwitag swinle u~fî .on front the itteli-
genit :mnd vitablu report uf Dr. Eliot for oua
iiextist.

IN~l cta.S for tlic înonth of Docenîlter,
conîîpared witli the pre'-edinig moulu,. reports
ini À cate tb.t lo ut i ti.tctiral gia, and Iplît-

miii; ittcreased, ait I tvîihoid-fever, typhla-
niia lariatl- fuvtr. atid di;irrlicoai. ileueasc( iii
prevaleic. Cotîîparetl w~ith the aveî':tgc for
thu inoittli uf Dc'etnlivî' iin the -à yc'ars, 187-i-
1.985, pnieu taon ia, reinit tunt- fever, tyltho
tiiri;il fevuer, i ntcrii <ttenit-fever, fi plitiieria
aii conisitnîîttion of lungls wvcre lcss prevaletut.

iniD',cîbr 1885-. Elstowliere "'c have niotetd
hikt' rvportsý front) t1iis statu for flic thirce niotis
prcviuits to Dcîceritter last.

TlHîE 8111al.I îwx eidfein ie lias now about
disapjîeared front Montreal. Onily about 25
ifeatlis to'îk pIlate froîn te iliseasc ditring the
finst liaif oif tisi îîî<îîtil ; 01- abolit otctttlflic
iini ber' dnring, thte firzst hiaîf of Deccttîber.

[S Mcutc.~sarragemets ave bccnl xîîad.
liva loval Coliiiinittec of the citizutîs of l-lowvelll

atigwitlt a Coilniittec of the state Bloard of
Ilealîli, foir a ~"îitîvCoti'ention tiib lilelti
iii thiat cif v ont Mar 3rd ai< 4tli, fiint.

1rEADEits cf tIis journial i n Michiganî %vill lie

asie lusoswiIl bu: i ni'tfttie iliat.

-ltl at titi e:rly day. Ilies.e GIosetis art.
iîîiiversally ach iowledigcd to bu thec best mîade.

il As itA'iý,Tt" wotîld cotifer a favor by
çeuitaiir lis ad t'c to the puttlisîters of àlati.
It lias beeni iiîislaid or lost iii soute iîaccoitl-
able way.

FROMî AINE~, THE SrctFtrtaY Of the Stgte
Boîard report d, Decotaber 23rd, that iiifor*ma-
tion roct-ived at luis office inclicatod snrnllpox
stilî generafly prevalet in the P>rovince of
Qucbec. He tiaines 38 towns wiih wvere

hknowtî to tuie Board to be, or lalely to have
lîcca, effcd wîtli the dîsease. December 29Llî
lie reported eiglîty-six places in tliat Prov'itice

whlei lind been affected.

'VitE i 1udical Inspector of lte New York
Associatioti for htnproviîîg the condition of thîe
Iloor. relports tMat tiiere are eleven public bals

n the City open utigthe stinrr xontiis
anid titat thriigbe season of 1884 tliese bats
wvere patr<iiid lîy 3,104,785 people, of wvhich
2,182,074 wvere feinal as, anid 982,711 maies.
'1liesep)eop)le wcîeciiefly froîn tenementiouses.

DunaNr. tho past ycar one buadrecI and ten
tlioîtis;tîi peopile it is said occtîîuicd the 613
mons of the Grand t'n.on H-ote], New York
citv 'Te charge for rouais is Si and upwards
pe'r day, iiicltiditig elegant suites of roorn for
fiilies. Ib is kept on the Euirojîoan Plein, and
the hest otf everything is supplied at moderate
lîricos. 'I'lio-e w'1w h'ava triccî it beliove thie)y
ean fliv tîtere better, foir thte saute monney, than
at aîîy otlier f'rtehsliotel iii New York.

SoiMt Stîbsrribers coipiait tînt certain
autîters of Mati nover roaeh tlioni. We can

o:î-ly say, tuie fautît ni rst rest wiîlî bte local post
office. A eopy is imoariMh, auaifod to eveirî, stib.i-
criber.

MttPsickness anci otiier causes of delay
witii bte Itrintot have maîtde tItis nutaber late,
buit Febrtîarv and Mardi tiataers wilI soion

f'utlIot, atid weo triust, subscribers wvilI pardon
tuie delay'.

Aî.L stibicriluers remittitig $1 50 at, once, or
.t an etitIv d&y~. before accounit is sentiI
receivebte JoviRNAL for onie yuar; butvvemtntst
chia'ge$2 0 wlcîîwehav'e toenîd a lilland
pei'liaps s'vrîtites. If every one woîîld
retait $ .50 tiow we wotil mîîci prafur to, li
se paid. iîstead of $2 iateî', and takze it as

a favouti.

0OF wlîo 4 tri'd " every furnittire cstablislî-
mnit in Ottawa, atxd purcîîased cotisiderable

furaittîre utates vory clearly tîtat lie can get
liettur ftuittîre for te saine nioaey at the
".Art" Il urniture %V,'arerooms (if Messrs Harris
k Capbell, tiati at atiy otlier place iii the
City.

'I'hîe deatîtis frotnt patent inedicines are
cstiniated liv a writer in thte Britisth Mc'dical
.Tolirîa'. tg) lie abiout otto huudred arîd ffry
thIiousatid itiaii.l ly.
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CU RRENT LITEU.ATUJIE.

(EMîS OP TlIOU<flIT'- WRIiTEN FOR MAN.

THE BROTIERIOOI) 0F M AN.-

Foonis wII V8rIt-iitý.

On sottie fàr totcd JE:î-stort tuA.">
'T'wo brothers pirt od long ago;

Citle jonirnoeyod toiwrdts te WTstcrni main
Tî Vte othor %mçaodored to iltnd fro

WVitItii the lîiis of his rice
Untitli ho bond a rostioig tplace.

il.
Thiotigh thr altart our lot bc cist,

1lowo'or otîliko in longu-te or lite,
At soilno lime inu tho sadowy tnstý:

Our fiathors dtes have said atdieu.
Laoh tini in ail the toetioig o.irthi

'.Io onole0fond moothor trace titir birth.

jolî i AR

]frotor I amake front lhy long Ietltîtrgy
Wiilk forthi ioto the ivorld : spa rcli otit the ta-Ak

'lttis allottced theo teir of die mtttas
0f molorbid thiotight, tient evor blinideth theu.
God ltatît a1ptointedl 0eh good iliai to ho
llis %iarrior mu tho riîglttcotts cauîse ; go, alsk
H is hettîsoit itl (ltfltg wratl c2tsîtto
M1arclt forth to incol. thle coniiion onomny.

JCcmgood dleed dono sitaîl bo a deadit-blowv given
'Umîo a sini coicevodi :o tto %ord si
SîtîtI Ie et ja1vel in tient t matî itot speid
li vain, its force (lotht cotle froto Ilestven.
W'osle not the, tito-mnat's iinost spiit silli,

Lifo withottt 1ttrlooso is a Iiogerittg deatti.''

A BA'ICH 01? BOOKs.

A MoitrAi. \NrtIPIfill by Oliver Wendcell
tiolmuos, Crown 8 vo. pl). 327. Boston :lotig-

toit, Imifiî & Co. Pricue 1 50 'l'hie autocrat
stunotinces on the titl'-p-igc thiat titis volumet
is the fitst opeîitîng of thte New, Lomfoico,
ne'essarily iinplying that. it is to be follovoc1
by U"other ôpeuings, while on luis Ikit page

.lue caluuly itiformi-s uis that lio Il inay takie
ulp the Nev IPortfolio agnin, and consider
Nvlîmther it is worthi îhile to open il,> whiclx
monoits, presumnlably, that lie w'ont do it illtless
lit is elitirely satisfted withl the sticcess of the
fir.ït openhmtg, and being anl autocrat tîtere 15 of
course 11o possibility of coupeliig hlm %Ve1l,
lut tliis bu understood nt the outset If the
liew Portfolio coutains itnltingl clse so gond as

" 4 orlal Antipathq," Dr liolines' love for his
fellow men and desire to advance thecir hest
iiitero5t are too wvell knoiva to put uls in any
Uncertainty as to ivîmtîter it ivili be opeued
iagaini or tuot, for this last %vorki of luis, if riot
altogether the best, !S one of tîxe best luis peml
lias produced While,:tts iin '' lsie J1,nîeiaie
the plot hinges uipon an abnornial phase of
human nature, an cxtraordinary attltiflthly to
wvonitti ind'in the Itero bcing sutbstitmuted for
the ophidiaxi cleniemt in the liroine Nwlîichi
lent peculiar fascination to the earlier work
there is also in addition the£reto a chatty dis-
cursiveness whluih constantly reininds one of
theo 't Breakfast Table Sories."

'rme story if; n vers, sîimple otie, providcd

cif course- yoti tako Vhe Doctor's wvord itîtîtesit-
atingly for %vhiat inay ho ternnd thte niodical
suhe of it. Maurice Kiikîvood wltile an inifant in
amris is iiiintentioîîally givm:-n a terrible frighit by
a heautifiti young girl,and so intense is the effect
upon Itinii-thtat tluonoe-fortlh theo near p)rOence
of a lovel)' yoiing woinati, nitînuattor tinder
whiat circtiinsîauceS, serits hini off forthivith

inito a doadly swoon. 'lhis coustitutos the mottai.
antimatmy, froni whluihtho horoitue, Etithynuia
'lowor, uiltiuuateiy resetteslm niiiia unanttor soi
driuatie tiiot we xvill not spoil the ittrest of
the.3torýv by revoaling it liero. lies tîtese
two chiof actons tluere is at %,et admuirale audf
iouposig il girl withi brains ", bliss Letîreda
Vincent; a dear ohi Dr Blittis; a niost inter-
rosi ing and imiproving Ptîtsolidie.an Society at
whicli roînarlahly clever papers are rendl ; an
irreptessîle modern il ititerviuwer," tuid it
score of otlior entertainiug characters who in one
formu or another ftumnisli outlets for the wviter'm
wise, %vitty, tendon, andi trencîtatit notes and
comittos ti mietn and tluing-s. It is not a
book to lie haRtily re&td, nor tu be latid aside
after a single reading, but like everytliug else
Dr. Ilolmes lias ivnitten, b o rond first of ail
for the pure pleasoire of the reading, tlîen ru-
rend for the profit, and theti takzen tep again and
dipped loto bore and t4eo for mental refresli-
,»ent in tine3 (if woariiss 'ite ncxt opening
of this woiitierfll P>ortfolio ivili lie eagorlv
looked for by ail wvhnt rond *4 fi morti u:îîa1.î>



A BATtCII OF BOOKS.

Iit'ooEIi umîA\*ig) by Frank R. Stoekton, illus-
tnitud hy A. B, Frost, Crown 8 vo. Newr York:
Chles Seribriers' Sons. Price S2.00. Flore
is 411s old fiand il such simuptueous attire
that if it dlid net fit liiiii 50 wehl ilid
becoine Min se adîuirably thers nîight be soe
dîlihilty ii recognizing Iini. We have always
faIt griitofffl for the chance wvliiclî a few years
lige ititro<liiccd us t(> IL Radder rge'
l>erhaps it %vould h&ýve been more correct te
hiave %vritteîs t Newsbov iustead of il Chance'
ihi the last sentenîce, liearîse it wvis ou
hoard a train tîrat eue of tliesc irrelîressibles
tltiti-g a client)(jnna(lian relîrint of tIe book
(hy whielî I ficar tlîe aîîtlîor proitvd little)
into oui- lap. l'lie ochd tithe seciire(i thie pur-
chase oif tlîa bookl, and a pertisal of t.he first
iliahter conviîiccd tlîe reader thiat a most
excelioxît itîvestuient liad been îîînde, while a
readiiîg of tîîe wlîole svork estmhhishîei the
lutherte uinkîowis lraukz Stockton upon a
îîedestal froînt ivliel lie lbas not yet decended

.îlfronts vhîich, *tiuigin-- by tue excellence of
luis Iater %vritings. lie is set likehv tu deeund in
a i urry. ffllatever e11îr opîinion îîîay be worth,
lierc it is-tliat thie atier of IL Rucdder Grange I
is the( mist origz inIl, retimseu, nuraI humnorîst
nt prenaent emtertaining the pubîlic, and iiaviug
mande thuis confession of fait. il is perlîaps
imilîc ssnry te nild mort!.

But tiien thir edition et IL Rwdcr Grange
couitainr more titan the eriginal stery It is
aîîîbellislîed with a wealth of illustration frein
the parîcil ef A. B3. Frost, tliero being ovar ene
litindredt in ail, svîiicli for aptiiess, accurncy, and
syrn îîtletic i uterpretation of the autlîor's
<lrolery could lînrdhy have been sum1pas3ed1.
Fiiiîiiliar as wua were wh th Iudder Grangqe thiese
illuîstratiens seduced us inte anothuer reading
just tliat we miglit get thîcir finI flaveuir, and
haivimîg gene tlîrougls the book iii tlîis way, 'vo
ivere at a Ioss te unuherstand heow it coutl ever
hiava Lyot cri ivitholît themu se long. flowvever,
tt-x-t aîîd il lusmtration se pecuiliarly fitteil for ecch
othier hîaviîîg thuis heeru happily wedded uinder
the auspices of Messrs. Scribtiers' Sous, they, can
neyer agajis be divorcod , îînd :& Rdder Gra;nge"I
thus w'orthihy equîpped takzes a place ne ether
book cati tilt as aL lîrennial source of enter-
tain niant..

Bruni WrAYn, by Olive Tl!pie Miller. 16 nie.
pp. 227. Boston :l-Diugliton, Mlifilin & Ce.
I>rice $1 .25. Thîis dainty little volume iii its
clarkz green bimiding, prettily relicved lîy an
einpity cage, and Iitting bird stamped i gold
on the frent cever, ii prove a genuine
reveuitiou to mny a bird lever, ad can

hardly 1h11l to awaken interest in. anîd syni-
pathy for birds amoîîg tilose whe have
hitherte been altogether ixîdilierent to thie
charins of the winsome creatuires Mrs. Miller lins
dcscribed with sucli delightftil spirit. WVa liad
the pleasure of -reading noverai of the papei;
iii this bookz whien they appenred in the Allantic
Afon1hid and la rper's Magazine, and thuts lînd our
appetite whetted for those that now appear for
the firi;t tine, and combine to inake one of the
best bîooks about birds with whichi we are
acquaintcd. Mr.Q. Miller seis to have pos-
sessed every qualification necessary for making
a caRrteftîl stuidy of these tricksy ariels wli
site so grnphically describes for us ; plenty of
tirne, infinite patience, entire self-control;
grat ingenuitv, aud above ail a profound
gympathy wvhich ,enabled lier to rend aq it wvere
tha very lîvart of hier littie visitors-for
visitors they only were-never captives. 4' The
moment one shows a desire for liberty for the
worlil olitside my windows, lie is glndly
allowed to <lepnrt; Il such, wvas lier ride of
action. The Robin. 'I'hirushl, Cat Bird, I3lack-
bird, Oriole, and Spnrrowv have eachi severaI
chîîpters devoted to thein, anci one rises frein a
pertigal of thre book, flot enly quite rendy
wvith irsq. Miler te Ilrecognize in thý biirds soute-

thitng like intelligence and reason,i" but willing
to admit with lier 41that; tlîey too liave their
opinions, nnd could express tlîem, if
voit coutl only uinderstand their language."1
%Vhiie tIse mor-al if; flot; very obtrtisive, there
is ouat ail the saine, and it is this cl Be kind te
the hirds. They were not msade tn be
slaughtered ruthlessly, luit Ie brighten tihe
world by their beautv, and charin it witl 'i
thieirroug.s," and if suy inan or wonîan cani
rend "Birds-WVnys 'l without rcsolving to deal,
more considerattely with their littie feathered
friends hiesceforth the fultae pisninhnwsnt
-hould be relegation te a lîmbo wlîere things
are rever.sed, and the birds have it ail their
orfl wfty J. M. 0.

Tiîi. DECoi.ron %Ni) FutNisinsn for Decenîber
ir, one of the most elaborate of aIl the
Christrias magazines and one of the best, in an
artistic and pmactical qf-nse, that this pumblica-
tion bias givéti sq 'Chero is a bealitifiil colored

plate, shiowiugi ant apartme nt decorated iii
MNoorislh style, and there is a supplcmentgiving
the studio of Frank L. Kirkpatrick, the artist.
'Phere is an elegant design for an Entrance
liall, a most interesting account of th"
ilraidtce Exchange, svith sketches of its new
iuilding, un illustrated paper on Chantilly,
design f<îr a lzitchen, decoration of city lieuses,
Christmaîs decoratiens, design-, for cahiîîets,
miantels, etc Articles on furnishing couutry
bouses, pictuire framies, art events, cus'tain
hintging, and a vast; numt-ber of other valtuable
iînà iuteresting piecvs. The magaszine is
puiblished at 32 Enst i4th Street, New Yorkl
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'r CFNTriiY MAGAZINE for J11mnnary iS It
ricl nuimber, ftilly susttiining te Idgb reputa-
tien of tItis best of inontlîlies WVe are tretlei
to et Th'e City of 'leliermn '' (2indI pupur) tatd
a i'ery interesting paper, &t Fenflhencil forils cf
otîter da;ys,'' liotît lit isuly il'.Lac. Alâu

i. 'lypit i tlogs-pcîtiters - anîd t-''lie lessot cif
Greek Art."' [n al Poein, by Prnof. C2harles G.
D. Rloberts, of Rings UCllVge, WVintlsor, Novat
Scotia, wve read

0 cîtîlt of natiolîs, criant liribeit,
Whoi stalnd'sL aiiii the nations îîow
Unhliedetl, îînîuloined, urinlîinned,
XVitli unanointed Urov

The saxon force, thte Celtie ite
These are- tlîy iiiauhuod s lieritage

Wlîy ro'st %vith babes and slaves ? ýSel:k highcer
'Tle place cf race anid age

Anit in a good airtic;le on ilî Sîuiritulal Pîeachi-
iîig of Ounr imles ', hu followiiîîg: Scienîce lias
grandly stilitulated imîtlistti' by iîîcîeasintg i ts
iewards. The-u [>ices (ifi emterprisiiig labor are

great, ofte-t glittiritig 'The poNver of wvaltlî i
fà.,cilnating. 'I'lîei stiuccînsfi I prodicer or dealer
of to-day is il, prince Tiie itttistriotis laborer
is ricli. And the rusait tif a1l tItis is that
laziness is ceasing to Uc fasîtionable ;-the
nobilily of Piîglamîdl are lentiig Lu itiake tîremî-
selves tiseftîl. Science scts the wcrl l astir

Th'le goal of ils muotioni is gain Tterace is
eager. H ence iniiiitîo-%or.s i p. i-ii'e
inercanitilIisim, the i tieiititef estimante of

-%veitîti; the gta<hing cf ailI tlîîugs lit ai value in
cash . srtciety gradeit on a ca'li Luitsis ;îidîlty
satuilîceud Lt inxteiial gootl vil-tue. paîtriotism,
hieroisin, rnanliood couîiting for less, ' noney
coiinting for more tvotes, cilices, justice
having thecir price. Thtis is iiiercantilism,
thte grotît danger to sccîety; gîeater bias
mure subtle tItan itliit. It reiititu
literature, sciencLe, ait, pitlitics, te statu, Ille
cliunch , :nîd lîeî'e arises tîtu deianti foi' that
spliritual ftebiîg wliicl feul fnotn the lip!3 of
Jésus, thte antidocte l'or inordinatu worldly cane
aint worldly Sttiving Ilte 1011Y Vie of .1 lire

wliclh is niuc titîc nieut. 'Illie cure fûtr te
icantitile spirit is flot allties, bnt faiLli. It is

miot ai moral code but thîe divine I"atlierood.

T1HE M MA DO WVALTZ, by Coote, is an arrange-
nient of tle niost taking airs fî'oin Gilbert &
Suliivan's latest oper.t Contailning the geins
only. Fratise is unnecessany.

il M.%uîv D.iiiLi.Nc b1U5T YOU LFAVE lw ? Il by
H. P>. Daîuks, is il Yei'y pretty sentimental
effusion. 'Te wvords are very nice, thme author
and beemns to hlave %vriitLen al Song wliicii will

nuîie Itini more filuniotîs tI>an .. bilvur '1'hrcids
ailiong Gold Il did.

LITTLE Aui SID, [Th'le Cliinese Rh!.] by .1. P.
Skelly, is a funny litt'e piece coneerni>g il littie

teClIcs Kid " %vlio <>1 fir, sueing an t&Amnr-
- <ati Blliible Iuu tales iL t,> bu Mulicitri
ltitue fl y, alid< is Si Ii ld cii igy
'l'lie ;IuIblihiieis8 flen tut iiti the aliove tlive
iUti s tf lii use lipiti on i cccip or 6M Ot s.,

(>fl.e*liii! the regiil.r îtiui AliitS iiiAii
A. SAL.tiî,12 Bible Ilotist, NUNw York.

'l'îl WTEEI of Torontot entens tupon its, third
l'eut cf pub liication soilewltat, ai tured aîîd niiineh

improved !in aperne whvile its conitenits
railler more itan xnîiintain tht- bilti standling-

"'idlin bs (ltneeielthle j1ournal front its
cotnuwnccent.IL stîstaitis %vell toc> ifs pi-

niised nd tidcein iiolitie8, tout it i.s qutite
refreshiing to rend it after ot-e bas rend lte two
extreiles i n tlIe ord in:try dai y paupers. Pli -
tietal quîestions in Great Imitai n atre Lre:tted by
theu ilecl ini ait equtit 1> i n(lpetiident iti;i nier.

NeL oîîly is it ioilciati' antd indelpentleît on
jtoliî.ical quiestion.,;, butt it is likewvise so on the

tenil)tiaic qiîestitn. Thomcnas l itiglies, atitlor

onlv one Englisît weekly plier, l/te S,îpclellor,
antd onc tanatdian, llie Ile'ek, antd ;s n rit le 1
.Shonil( be I);îtNl to sayt vlîich 1 slîonld mi-ss
m'ost.'' Snli Jonlni ritan 81lotld receive,
liUeri ecîngcit

'l'ut IN\DIAN isq a 110W ftlrtnigbitly Jolitîrurd,
pub sicd:t JliesilOnt iii thie;iicet
of the hIdians. IL is edited by tan Itîditn, Dr.
Jones (son of the late 1ev. l>eter .Joues), a
nîtdical praetitiotîer, anti anl M. D. of' Qîteen's
Cclleg,-. 'Sctne vears agO, lie Stcee.'sftllly

urgeil the stroîit- daimus cf the Onîtario
Indiins- tii the frnichise. %Ve have rei.ieveci
the first two ntinlbtrs of tlie iditin. It is
evidently ILbly editeil antd contains papers on
Ilistorical, anir.cltîgit a auihtipl itical si>e.s
of intîu.it intert-st. %Vu tnict, it ilnay andi bulice
it will be of mocili service to the clescendentsa
of the once owners <if titis gresit country, and
hielp to niakze luway of theun, wltt they give
promise in tlieir Journal to becone," ý---til
citizens.

Gniu' toc> lias greatly fimproveit silice the
ccniînncîniitof te Voir. It înaliifests at

greatvr degic of indejiendience tlIani it
acntntslai done, and ks a higlily r'ial

conic japer. Ve wisbi it a flill share of

'I'II Pi&so and Swx ~cîN uvrie
for sale oiti îîith)tict p-gt ai c lt-.n,t Units., inbtrît-
meiits anti a gtiLit bargain. Any o11e ivanting aL

Pijano or Suing- Nl.ttliitie votu1t1 bu wvise tu
celuni linicate %% ïtl the alvii Liber.
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